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ing the basketball season, the
HHS Indians A and B quintets
chalked up wins over Hamlin
High School cagersTuesdaynight
when Coach Ray Ocvrton's charg-
es invaded Pied Piper territory.

A Tribe's A team edged the
Piperstop quintet, 4G--45 in a tight
contest, with rangy Roy Lauder-
dale top scorer for the Indians
with 21 points. Twin Ray Laud-
erdale accounted for 11 points as
runner-u-p for scoring honors.

Wayne Bradford of the Indians
T3 4nr-- nnc 4rr ennfm tit t Mi 00

r v,ic nnm'e 9R nnint vintnrv nr
the B Pipers, who scored 21
points.

Tonight (Thursday) both Has-
kell teams will entertain the Paint
Creek thin-cla- ds in Junior and
High School play in HHS gym.

On Dec. 18, the Indians will
be in Abilene, where they will
take part in an invitation school
tournament at McMurry College.

i

Haskell'sShareIn
Receiptsof Wink
Game$1,907.26

Haskell's share in net receipts
of the Haskell-Win- k football
game, played at Wink last week
amounted to $1,907.20, financial
report on the game shows.

The game drew paid attend-
ance of 2,330, for total gross re-
ceipts of $3,538.75, including $50
from radio broadcasts.

Total expenseof the name wns
listed nt $1,024.24, including $197.-3-0

for officials, $170.94 to the
Intcrscholcs, Lcagiu (5C; 'oi
gross gate), and $650 guarantee
to Haskell.

In addition to the $050 guaran-
tee, Haskell received $1,257.20
representing one-ha-lf of the net
game receipts after expenses.

ChristmasEdition
Of FreePressTo
Be Mailed Dec. 23

The annual Christmas edi-
tion of The Free Press, car-
rying holiday greetings and
messages from Haskell mer-
chants, will printed early
Christmas week and mailed
Tuesday,Dec. 23, in time to
reach readers on Christmas
Day.

Merchants and individuals
who desire to place holiday
greetingmessagesin the spec-
ial Christmas edition are
asked to call 207 and a mem-
ber of the advertising staff
will call.

Because the publication
date will come earlier in the
week, cooperation of mer-
chants in turning in their ad-

vertising well in" advancewill
be appreciated. The services
of The Free Pressadvertising
staff will be available at
your request.

Telephone Company 25 Years
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be

ees cf the exchangeat an Infor-
mal party. Coffee nnd enke was
served to nil operators and em
ployees of the exchange, and
Mrs. Ford was presenteda beau-
tiful blue nylon set of lingerie.

Also in commemoratingthe oc-

casion, she was the luncheon
guest of District Manager J. L.
Kemper of Seymour, who pre-

sentedMrs, Ford tho service em-
blem in behalf of the company.

FuneralRites For
Tull Newcomb, 79,

Held at Rockdale
and

Till Newcomb,79, longtime res--1dent of the Rockdale communityin southeast Haskell County andmember of a pioneer West Texasfamily died at 4 p. m. Tuesday IS
in the Hamlin Hospital. Mr. New-crm- b.

prominent retired farmer of
and stockman, had been in ill
health for some time.

Fuieral service for Mr. New-
comb was held at thn UnnWinio
Baptist Church Thursday at 2 p.
m., with the pastor, Rev. Edwin
Terrell of Fort Worth, officiating
assisieu uy the Kev. K. E. Woolcy
of Abilene, a former pastor of
the church.

Burial was in the "Rockdale
community with Kinney Funeral
Homo of Stamford in charge
Pall bearers were W. V. Cobb, S. of
G. Cobb, V. F. Bunklcv. T. N.
Gillespie, R. A. Gillespie, George
Bouldin.

Mr. Newcomb's parents were
among the early families settling
m the est Texas frontier area

'fun old Flt GvlJiin " the
He was born Jan. 24, 1873

in Throckmorton County and liv-
ed his entire lifetime in this sec-
tion. He was prominently identi-
fied with the development of the
Rockdale section in its transition
from ranching to farming, and
als0 took an active interest in
community affairs. He married the
former Miss Birdie White at Fort
Griffin in April, 1901, and they
have lived in the Rockdale com-
munity since that time. Mr. New-
comb had been a member of the
Rockdale Baptist Church for a
number of years.

Besideshis wife, he is survived
by two sons, Art Newcomb of
Hamlin and Jay Newcomb of
Odessa;five daughters, Mrs. T. T.
Murry and Mrs. Filo Cauthern of
Williams, Ariz.; Mrs. Leo ' Mc-Kcov- er

of Lueders, Mrs. R. W
Watts of Stanton and Mrs. Daryl
Price of Stinnett; two brothers
Art and George Newcomb of Al-

bany: two sisters, Mrs. M. M
Cobb of. .Lueders and Mrs. Lottie
Chandler 'of Cayuga; and 14

grandchildren.
One son, T. C. Newccmb, was

killed in World War II and is
buried in the National Cemetery
at El Paso.

Funeral Rites For

Lloyd Roberts.56,

Held In Spur
Funeral services were held at

the Church of Christ in Spur
Texas, Saturday at 2 p. m. for
Lloyd Roberts, 50, a former resi-

dent of1 Haskell and brother of
Earl Roberts nnd Arthur Rob
erts of this city.

Mr. Roberts died at his home
in Lawton, Okla., at 12:15 a. m.
Friday, Dec. 5. A carpenter and
painter, he had been in failing
health for more than a year, and
had been critically ill for about
one week before his death. He
moved his family from Spur to
Lawton about two years ago.

Tho rites were conducted by
Minister Johnson of the Spur
church, and burial was In the
Spur Cemetery.

Born in ComancheCounty, Tex-

as he was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberts, and

came with his parents to Hnikoll

as a boy. He was reared In this

cltv and lived here until 1925

hen he moved to Spur. He mar.u
Miss Lillian Black of that

cfv in 1932 and they had made

-- :Eff2s

Rinehart of Spur.

Golda JuneHager Is
Football Sweetheart
At PaintCreek

oo ball
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MSrJSSSittlonGoldaworc

taffeta formal,
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY,

4-H Club Boys and Girls Initiate Plans
For Joint ChristmasPartyon Dec. 15

Haskell County 4-- H Club Boys I

Girls will get togetherfor the
first of what is honed to be an
annual County 4-- H Christmas
party. These boys and girls will
meet at 7 p. m. Monday, Dec.

in the Haskell grade school.
A planning committee composed

Doris Hutchinson, Weincrt;
Myrtle Murray, Rule; Ives June
Casey, Rule; Patricia McWhorter
Rochester; Jerry Hannsz, Rule'
William Overton, Paint Creek;

Wichita Falls NewspapermanIs Guest
Speakerat Meeting of Lions

Curtis Cook, managing editor
the Times Publishing Company

of Wichita Falls, was guest speak-
er at the regular meeting of the
Lions Club Tuesday, Dec. 9.

Cook, with a background of
many years experience in the
newspaper field as a reporter and
correspondent, held the interest
of his audience--of some fifty
members and guests throughout
his interestingand inspiring talk

Immediately following his In-

troduction to the club by John
A. Couch, he told members that
they probably did not realize
fully just how much good such
service organizations were doing
in the world today. To stress his
point, he illustrated by telling of
the many thousands ofwords of

A. T. Dick, Father
Of Haskell Man,

Dies In SantaAnna
A. T. Dick, 70, prominent cattle

buyer of Coleman County and the
father of Morrell Dick, Haskell
businessman, was found dead at
his homein Santa Anna late Wed-
nesday afternoon, Dec. 3, the vic-

tim of a heart attack. Mr. Dick
had been living alone since the
death of his wife in 1948.

He was a native Texan, bom in
Milam County, and had lived In
Santa Anna since 1913.

Funeral service for Mr. Dick
was held at the First Methodist
Church in Santa Anna Thursday
Dec. 4, with the Rev. Frank
Pnvno officiating. Burial was in
Santa Anna Cemetery under the
direction of Landon-Burto- n fun-
eral Home of Brownwood.

Mr. Dick is survived by four
sons, Morrell Dick of Haskell, L
D. Dick of Abilene, Peyton Dick

of Brownwood, Radcr Dick of

San Saba; and a daughter, Mrs
Opal Burden of San Angelo; and
a brother, Will Dick 0f Calvert
Texas. ., .

Also surviving are n biuu-chlldre- n

and four great-grandchildr-

One grandson, Paul Dick
reared in theof Haskell, was

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dick

FuneralRites For

W. P. WallaceHeld

Here Today
Funeral rites for Willie Pres-

ton Wallace, 55, Abilene resi-

dent and father 0f Mrs. Pn"ne
Tcrrv of this city, were held nt

the First Methodist Church Thurs-

day at '2:00 p. m.
Mr. Wallace died nt 0:30 a. in.

Tuesday In an Abilene hospital.

He had been in feeble health for

a number of years.
Officiating for the funeral ser-

vice were the Rev. J.. B. Thomp-

son First Methodist pastor, and

Rev. W. T. Prlddy, Baptist
this city. Burial was

Kwfllow Cemetery under the

direction 01 IIOIUUH ."Hom0....... n.. Mr Wallace.a nuuvu v.rti

C
Survivors include five daugh--F.

l-- V",,u;,.i iMcKnlKht of

siMrssAs
also survivtN:

5th StreetBaptist
Church of Rule

o nn Air
Ucement was made this

from 9:00 to 9:30.
mTho Rov. JesseJones, pastorof

5th Street Church, will be the

speaker on the program.
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Club

Wallar Overton, Paint Creek- -

Lester Hutchinson, Welnerl; Ed- -

die Swanncr, Weincrt; Mrs. Rex
Murray, county chairman of the
4-- H leaders; (Miss Thclma Wirges
county home demonstrationagent
and F. W. Martin, county agent.
This committee elected Doris
Hutchinson and Lester Hutchin-
son party chairmen. They also
made plans for the games, songs
and refreshmentsfor 150 boys and
girls and their families.

news which passed across his
desk daily, the greater per cent
of which tells of tragedy in many
forms and thereforehasadefinite
note of sadness.It is indeed with
much pleasure, he continued
"That I read the news of such
service organizations as they
speak of good things which are
being done in the towns and
communities all around us." He
related the incident which was
instrumental in the organization
of the Wichita Falls Boys Club
which had some six thousand
members and hasrisen to interna-
tional fame.

Tho silhinrt nf tile nrlHrnce itrric
"World News of Today," and he(ber of years, under appointment
stressed that at the exact time he
was speaking to the Lions Club
a meeting was in session by
members of the United Nations'
which would shapethe dgstiny of
all mankind for hundreds of
years t0 come if the proper de
cisions were not made in relation
to the paramountproblems facing
the nations of tha v"---

'
.

Going back bcfoi' aih of
Christ, he named ,p great leaders
who had crusau.u for the free-
dom of the individual and thetragic end they met for their
stand on the rights of man. There
is a vicious and well organized

of propagandabeing
conducted in many countries
against the American dollar be-
cause the dollar of a free people
is much more powerful than the
dollar of a suppressed nation
where depotism is the rule and
practice.

He further stated that, in "the
field of science, men have in
their power today the formulas
to explode great sections of the
world and it is left up to us as
free citizens to make the proper
decisions when dealing with these
belligerent nations and peoples to
prevent utter chaos."

"If and when we are called to
arms again to defend freedom of
tho individual man we should
have pride in the thought that we
are lined up on the side of
Christ," he said in closing.

Mattson School

FavoritesNamed
For 1953Annual

Miss Nancy Bowman, sponsor
of the Mattson High School an-

nual, "The Mustang," announced
tho selection of school favorites
this week, including class favor-
ites, the most popular boy nnd
girl, and the most athletic boy and
girl for the 1952-5- 3 school year.

Elected by the student body
were the following:

Senior Favorites Bobby Drucs-cdo- w

and Oma Gayle Holcombo.
Junior Favorites Johnny John-

son and Margaret Dardcn.
Sophomore Favorites Durwood

Wheatlcy and Mnrie Bird.
FreshmanFavorites Duward

Campbell and Sandra Pclser.
Most Popular Boy and Girl-C- arl

Moeller and Margaret Dar-

dcn.
Most Athletic Boy and Girl-Bo- bby

Druesedow and Oma Gayle
Holcombo.

The students will be featured
in The Mustang, annual publica-
tion at Mattson. This year the
annualwill have n red cover with
n white mustang and white let-

tering and will carry out the
"hillbilly" theme In section head-
ings and art.

Oma Gayle Holcombe, a Senior
is editor-in-chie- f, and Is assisted
by the following staff;

Boboy Jean urucseaow, assisi-n-nt

editor; Carl Moeller, sports
editor; Leo Sticwcrt, business
manager;Margaret Darden, activ-
ities; Durwood Wheatlcy, photo-
graphy; Alcne Alexander, Fresh-
man Class representative; Elva
Mae Holcombe, Sophomore Class
representative;and Don Smith
Junior Class representative.

?

RETURN HOME
FROM LUBBOCK

Mrs. Fred Howard and Mrs. W.
W. Farrel returned Wednesday
from the bedside of their brother
and brother-in-la-w, John F.
Woolsey of Lubbock, formely of
Weinert, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. A. J. Mitchell of Roches-- (

tcr has been selected by officials i

Ul OU1J IIUI1WUI.U, uillit w ivt
cucsts in that city Dec. 24-3- 0.

She is one of five mothers
the United Stateswho

will be honored. The mothers se-

lected have military sons in the
General Hospital at

E.

Dr. Lindell O. Harris, of the
Bible faculty of

will speakat the First
Baptist Church in this city Sun-
day morning Dec. 14, the pastor
Rev. M. D. Rexrode
today.

Dr. Harris served as a foreign
In Hawaii for a num

of the Foreign Mission Board. He
was among the first Baptists to
pioneer in foreign mission work
in Hawaii, and has wide

of the customs and religious
needs of the people of that coun-
try.

"Dr. Harris is one of the
Southern Baptist
and we are happy to

have him as our guest speaker
Sunday Rev. Rexrode
said.

All are invited to hear his
message.

,t

In

Director Bill J. Dean of the HHS
Indian Band has plans
for the Region II Band Concert
to be held at theRadfordBuilding
on College campus in
Abilene night, Dec. 13
when a 110-pie- ce band will be
chosen from Region II.

220 students
from 30 High School bands in
this area will try out for chairs
in the Region Band. Students
selected for the 30 top chairs in
each section will be allowed to go
to tho All-Sta- te Meet in Galves-
ton in 1953, Director
Dean

The concert will be held by
the Regional Band
evening at 7:30 o'clock on Mc-
Murry campus. It will be a one
hour concert with various direct-
ors in Region II the
program.

Among Haskell students
Larry Wheeler will be

trying for his third straight year
to make the Region and All-Sta- te

Band. Young Wheeler has been
a member of the A11-Sta- te Band
the last two years.

Other Haskell studentswho will
attend are: Betty Waldrip, Paula
Ratliff, Jo Don
Payne, Carol Melva
Andrcss, Sam Sam

Gary Ivy, Clarence

Haskell people are invited to
drive down night for
the program.

Mr. Dean, Haskell director, Is In
charge of the Region Band for
this year and will be one of the
directors of program.

Is

Ft.
Otis Haskell oil field

worker who was injur-
ed in an accident on
the high-
way tho night of Oct. 21, was
brought home Tuesday from Har-
ris Memorial in Fort
Worth.

The injured man, a combat vet-
eran of World War II, has shown

and is
well along toward re-
covery within n few weeks. He
Is at tho home of his parents.

Also showing rapid
is Jns. H. (Sonny)
also Injured with Henshaw

in the accident. Young
was carried to Harris Hospital

of last week. He was
able to bo returned to the Has
kell Hospital evening
where he remainsn patient, but
is

$

RETURN FROM AUSTIN
T. C. Cahill nnd Mr. and Mrs.

Theron Cahill have returned home
after visiting in the home of their

and sister, Mrs, Buford
Long and family in Austin,

PRSS
NewOfficersfor County Red
CrossChapterAnnounced
RochesterMother Given Trip To San

FranciscoTo SeeInjured GI Son

throughout

Letterman

FormerMissionary

To SpeakSunday
At First Baptist

Hardin-Simmo- ns

University,

announced

missionary

know-
ledge

out-

standing Mis-
sionaries,

morning,"

in-

teresting

Haskell Students
To Take Part
RegionBand Meet

announced

McMurry
Saturday

Approximately

February,
explained.

Saturday

conducting

at-
tending,

Chamberlain,
Thompson,
Matthews,

Vaughter,
Calloway.

Saturday

Saturday's

Otis Henshaw
Brought Home From

Worth Hospital
Henshaw,

critically
automobile

Haskell-Throckmort- on

Hospital

considerableimprovement
complete

improve-
ment Rey-
nolds,

Reynolds

Thursday

Saturday

considerably improved.

daughter

San Francisc0 whom they will
visit

Mrs. Mitchell was phoned Fri
day night telling she would re-

ceive the all-expe- paid trip
She will be flown there. Several
special eventsare plannedfor the
mothersduring their visit there.

Her son, Army Private Wilburn
D. Mitchell, was injured in an

automobile accident last summer
in Montana. He has been a pa-

tient at the SanFranciscohospital
since that time.

HHS Indian Band
In Top Twelve At
RegionII Meet

Haskell's High School Indian
Band was one of the top 12 area
bands to rate A in marching
competition of Region II, Inter-scholas-tic

League, held Saturday
at Sweetwater.

Seventy-tw-o members of the
HHS Indian Bandtook part in the
contest, and were accompanied
to Sweetwater by Director Bill
J. Dean. About 2,300 band mem-
bers representing 37 schools took
part in the contest, staged In
Mustang Bowl, Sweetwater foot-
ball field.

In addition to Haskell, other
bands rating 1- -A were Abilene
High School and Junior High
School, Sweetwater Newman
High School, San Angelo, Cisco
Ranger, Mason, Ozona, Brady
Robert E. Lee Junior High of San
Angelo. and Brady Junior High.

Of tiSrdl bands entered in the
contest, none finished lower than
a Division 3 rating. The bands
were judged on the basis of 20
points for required maneuvers,30
for playing, 20 for allignment. 10
for cadence, 10 for inspection
and 10 for general effect. From
95-1- 00 points rated A, 88-94- .9

rated Division 2, and 83-8- 7: grat-
ed Division 3.

.

White Christmas

ServiceSundayAt

ChristianChurch
The 27th annual "White Christ-

mas" program will be held Sun
day evening, December 14 at
p. m. at the First Christian
Church.

Mrs. John Barry will be direct-
or of the program and the Key-

stone Class will have charge of
decorations. No words are to be
spoken in the church during this
candle light service.

Mrs. Virgil Meadors will give a

violin introduction, Paula Ratliff
will give a flute solo, and Gloria
Ratliff will give a trumpet solo.
Two solos will be sung, mst a

Wee Baby" by Julia Collins and
"Away In the Manger" by Steph-

en Pace. There will be a 50 voice
choir which will Include the Ju-

nior end Senior choir and tradi-

tional Christmas music will be
played throughout the service and
many new selections will be add-

ed this vcar. Mrs. Lynn Pace will
accompany tnc progi-ui- c. .v

P1K inB of white gifts will exc-
lude the service. The gifts
be sent to tho Juliette Fowler
Orphans Home in DaWns-Th- e

public is cordially invited
to attend this service.

.

Farm Irrigation
School Slated At
Munday Dec. 17

On Wednesday, Dec. 17, starting
at 9:00 a meeting of Interest to

farmers who are irrigating oi
plan t0 Irrigate will be held in the
Munday grade school gymnasium

ca ri,cii F.vtonsion Irrigation
Specialist, A&M College and Bob
Thurmond. Irrigation Specialist
located at Lubbock, will help with
tho instruction in the school. The
meeting will last all day and
should be of interest to farmers
who have any problemsabout ir
rigation.

j- -
Singing Convention
Meets SundayAt
PinkertonChurch

The Haskell County singing
convention will meet nt the Pink
erton Baptist Church wnicn is lo-

cated northwest of this city, Sun-
day afternoon December 14, be-

ginning at 2:30 p. m.
All song lovers, song leaders,

musicians and quartets are invit-

ed to come and take part '

NO. 50

A nominating committee com-
posed of Doyle Eastland, Cecil
Gregory and Bclton Duncan, has
announced the following men and
women have accepted their ap-
pointment as members of the
Board of Directors of tho Has-
kell County Chapterof the Amer
ican JKed Cross:

Chairman: Harold Spain, who
served three years previously as
Fund Campaign Chairman.

Vice-Chairma- n: J. A. Byrd, who
was Home Service Secretary for
four years.

Sec-Treasur- er: Curtis Pogue,
after three years in

this capacity.
Home Service Advisor: Horace

O'Neal. Mr. O'Neal served two
years as Home Service Secretary
and five years as Home Service
Chairman.

Mr. Spain, Mr. Byrd, Mr. Pogue
and Mr. ONeal compose the Ex
ecutive Committee. Other offi-
cials include:

WaterSafety Chairman: Theron
Cahill, for fifth term.

Blood Program Chairman:
Goodson Sellers of Rule,

for second year; served as
First Aid Chairman for six years.

First Aid Chairman: Ray Lusk,
has been Accident Prevention
Chairman for five years.

Production: Mrs. W. B. Guess,
for fourth year.

Junior Red Cross: Mrs. Iva
Palmer, after three
years.

Fund Campaign: Bill Holter,
newly appointed.

Public Relations:!" B. Mar-
tin, to serve siv"

Disaster: Ben Charlie Chaprr. '

former Home Service Secretary
and Board Member for six years.

The town Chairmen include:
S. N. Reed, O'Brien: W. B. Guess,
Weinert; Mrs. Charles Kay, Ro-
chester; Doyle Young, Sagerton.
Rule's chairman is yet to be sel-
ected, following the resignation
of PJ-i-:t Sollcck, who has moved
to Tvliss.Airi. Mr. jReed has served
six terms as chairman,Mr. Guess,
five, Mrs. Kay, three, and Mr.
Young is succeeding Bruno Kupatt
for his first term.

s

CourthouseOffices

To Observe4-D-
ay

Xmas Holiday
Employees in the courthouse

offices, and county officials will
get a ay holiday during Christ-
mas, it was announcedthis week.

All . offices in the courthouse
will close Tuesday evening, De-

cember 23 for the remainder of
the week, and will re-op- en Mon-
day morning, Dec. 29.

The extra holiday before
Christmas will permit employees
time t0 complete their shopping
or enable any who plan out-of-to-

trips to get an early start.
Very little, If any county busi-

ness is transactedduring the days
preceding and following Christ-
mas,countyofficials pointed out
in expressingthe belief the four-da- y

holiday would not result in
inconvenience.

There'll probably be one ex-
ception in observing the long hol-
iday the Sheriff's department
will probably be working 'round
the clock as usual.

0, E. Manske, 73,

Of SagertonDies

Tuesday
Ernest Oscar Manske of Sager-

ton, resident of Haskell County
for more than 30 years, died at
4:45 a. m. Tuesday in the Stam-
ford hospital. Mr. M'anske, 73,
had beena patient there for about
four weeks.

He was born April 28, 1879, In
Germany,and came to the United
States when three years old. He
moved to Haskell County in 1921
from Crawford, Texas, and had
made his home in the Sagerton
community since.

He married Anna Marie Swin-sk-y
Jan. 12, 1911, at Dallas. Sur-

vivors are the widow, three sons,
Louis of Avoca, Oscar of Sager-
ton, and Carl of Stamford; four
daughters, Mrs. Edith HIckey,
Mrs. Lorraine Carlson and Mrs.
Margaret Burgess, all o Dallas,
and Mrs. Mario Bloomer Of Bev-
erly Hills, Calif.; one sister, Mrs.
Ida Hrbaeck of Norman, Okla.,
and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral for Mr. Manske was
held at the Zion Lntheran Church
in Sagertonat 3 p. m. Thursday,
with the Rev. Herman Baumann
of Abilene officiating. Burial was
in Highland Cemetery at Stam-
ford under direction of Kinney
Funeral Home of that city.

Pallbearers were Herbert Dip-pe-l,
Murray Schroeder, Irvla

Diers, Jack Quade, Ed Gray, Au-
dio V. Nelnast.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection
upon the chai reputation or standing of firm,
Individual or coiporuliou will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 1'e.u--s Arc Dec. 15, 1032
The Elks Cafe, cast side of the

square, is. under now manage-
ment week, Frank Reynolds
having taken over the establish-
ment Monday. Mr. Reynolds'
tracking business will be con-
tinued by Denzil Roberds, who
has been ass.Kiated with Frank
lor several years in the trucking
busmevs

Annual White Christmas Ser-

vice v. ill be held at the First
Chnstnn Church next Sunday
when tofts will be brought for
the Juilette Fowler Orphans
Horn?.

Solum- - Class of O'Brien School
ha--; elected the following officers:
Verdi.. Hen mi, president; J. W
McMillan, vice president; Faye
Hicks, secretary. Jewel Herring
reporter. T. H. Cunningham is
class sponsor. ,

Formal opening of Rochesters
new .Kinking institution, the Home
Stale was hold last week
Largr. crowds visited the estab--

DR. WM. E. PONDER

OPTOMETRIST

Offices Over Haskell Nationa

Banr.. N. V. Corner Square

Haskell, Texas

Phone 762

FARM LOANS
Low Interest
Long Term
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Jetty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo l'atc, Ellltor

under

actor, any

this

Hank,

lishment during the day, includ-
ing many out of town visitor.s

Winter's grip on Haskell and
territory seems t0 be

tightening this .afternoon after
seven days of
weather.Coldest day of the week
was Tuesday, when the mercury
dropped t0 T2 degrees. Streets
have been covered with ice, sleet
and snow the entire week, and
snow has been falling at inter-
vals today. A few accidents have
been reported caused by the
slippery streetsand sidewalks but
no one has teen seriously hurt.

All city schools were dismissed
today until Monday morning be-
cause of the severe weather and

illness among the
faculty members a.nd students
All pupils have been requested
to return to classes(Monday morn-
ing, but it is understood that if
the cold weather continues and
attendanceremains low as it has
this week, the schools will be
dismissed Monday until after the
holidays.

I 40 Years Ago Dec. 11, 1912

A number of out-of-to- law-
yers have been in attendanceon
the District Court this week, in-

cluding Harry Tom King, D. W
Oldhcm and J. F.
ot Acilene; JudgeR. W. Stephens
of Fort Worth; Charles Combes
of Anson; J. M. Carter and W. J
Arnngton of

All the stores in town have
taken on a holiday appearance
and ore featuring the largeststock
of Christmas we
have ever seen in Haskell.

Fair
Service

WIX CURRIE
and Loans

Loan for the John
Mutual Life Co.

imb!st Piece Live Action

feyfd!

surrounding

below-freezi- ng

considerable

Cunningham

Aspcrmont.

merchandise

Appraisal
Prompt

B,
Insurance

Authorized Mortgage Solicitor
Hancock Insurance
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Step into America's all-ne-w Action Car! Discover
for yourself the surging V-- 8 power. Seehow it snugs
down on curves. Test the nimble chnnge of pace
with Gyro-Torqu- e Drive and flash-actio- n "Scat"
gear! Here's a Power PackedBeauty that you will
drive with morepleasure,own with morepride, than
any car nearit& price. Take a RoadTestRide today!

performance!
maneuverability

Dodge Meadowbrook "6"
Setsthe Pace at Low Cost

Btylo and thrilling road action in the highly
Meadowbrook"6" Soriea. If you

afford any new car, you own a Dodge.

IgCK- -

ROAD TEST 7s faTo CerfdrtcfiVej4mertc4s
equipment subject to rhangewithout notice.

N. 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Springerand
daughter,Mrs. Sam Lanier of nt,

spent several days with
friends in this city this week.

Charles Downos ot Warren
lnd., spent several days In the
c.ty this week. Mr. Downes own1!
n good farm near town.

Mrs. C. Sherrick came in
fiom her ranch in Taylor Coun-
ty and spent the week here
looking cfter her Interests in this
vicinity. . I

G. E. Courtney of the Haskell
Broom Factory has returned from
a business trip to Greenville and
other points. i

Leon Dodson, who has been
working in Fort Worth for the
Inst four months, has returned
lu.me to spend the Chiistmasholi
days.

Samuel Hunter of Now Madrid
Mo who owns several fatms in
the county, spent several days
here this week.

G. F. Ingram has bought the
Wra. Wells furniture stock and
will continue to operate the busi-
ness here. He will handle both
new and second hand furniture

Report of the financial condi-
tion of the Woinert State Bank
for Dec. 13, 1912, lists loans and
discounts of $18,504.80, and

deposits of $64,107.77. G
R. Couch is president, and AKv
R. Couch cashier of the Weinert
bank.

j - 50 Years Ago Deo. 13, 1902

Prof. W. W. Hentz came in the
first of the week fiom Oklahoma
and will here several days'
winding up his

Sheriff Bell tells us that tax
payments are coming in very
slowly, collections amounting to
only $1,000 since he went into
office.

The people of Haskell regret
losing from their midst Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Brockman, who left
Tuesday accompanied by the for-
mer's sister, Miss May Brockman,
fro Whitebird, Idaho, where they
will make their home.

The Valley public school in the
northeastpart of the county open-
ed last Monday with J. A. Smith
as teacher.

G. W. Griffith and R. E. DcBard
plan to leave today on a business
trip to

Messrs. Allen and John Taylor,
stockmen of King County, were
here this week buying ranch sup-
plies.

Lee Pierson, who has been look-
ing after his cattle near Amarillo,
came home Tuesday. He had just
returned from Kanssa City where
he had shipped some cattle to
market.

T. S. Wright and family have
moved to Jacksboro, where Mr.
Wright has secured a job as black-

smith at $50 a month.
Dr. Simmons is rebuilding his

sheds and wagon yard, destroyed
by fire some time ago.

R. A. Jones, a prominent stock-

man of Stonewall, was over
Thursday buying supplies and
looking after other business.

Mr. Brockman of Stephenr
County came up the first of the
week to his son and family
off to Idaho.

W. N. Motes of Childress, who
owns propertyhereand is a stock-
holder in the Haskell National
Bank, was here this week looking
after his business interests.
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but not High PricedI

New 110-h.- Red Ram V-- 8

engine.Most efficient engine
designin any American car.

Stack the new Dodge up against the most costly cars for comfort, safety and
Mutch it with the light cars for easy handling, and economy. Here's a
dynamic MO-h.- p. V-- 8 for the price of a 6! Here's the Action Car for Active Americans!

Series
in High Style

Flashing
economical can

can

Specificationt and

Avenue

A.

indi-
vidual

be
affairs.

Arkansas.

see

New-A- ll New w
53Dodge

Pitman Motor Company
Haskell, Texat
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GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
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PINEAPPLE

Armour
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Dozen

,ans

Xj&AA1&

10 Pound Bag

93c
5 Pound Bag

53c

lyJfff
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No. 2 Can

rram
VEAL ROLL ROAST Lb. 59c

PORK CHOP

Guaranteed

DRESSED HENS

Lb. 49c

Lb.

BALLARD BISCUITS 6 Cans 59,

ALL MEAT WEINERS Lb. 55c

MID-WES- T BACON Lb. 49c

tj

Haskell,
Thursd

or

XI

Heart's Sliced or Halves

2

Armour

2

Del Monte

4 f

Frozen

No.

e

Vs i

Purasnow

25 Lb. Baa

Delight,

PEACHES No- - can

Shortening

SUGAR '10 Pound Bag

Golden Brand QLEO Lbs.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

ORANGE JUICE 4 for I

SARDINES 3 Cans

Popular

CIGARETTES Carton

ALL

CANDY BARS

CHUM SALMON Tall Can

Burkett's

PECANS Pound

Russet

Texas

Brands

POTATOES 10 punt

Large Size

LETTUCE 2 Heads

TH MOSTFAMOUS NAM IN f00

or;
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.....win between 1,000 nnd 1,200 fnns who

Pirates
viHeg under
nnd aerial attack that netted the
p.ril 193 yards on ground
and 280 yards the air.
The Eagles were able roll
12H yards in plays nad
1G8 yaids in aerial thrusts.

adies
)0N'T LOOK NOW!

are interested in some of the most
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Platform Rockers

JEDAR CHESTS
I !.- -.. lifi.1 ilniiirm Itlnnfl walnut

iniaiviaia, uuui... -, .

oak. $250.00 guaranteeon all chests

,oth damage. We have tnreeprice ranges

from and the reasonthey are priced so low

do not want to carry them after the

holidays.

$49.88 $44.88

TOM ROCKERS
ed in tapestry,
damask, freize,

red, brown,
irk green and
bble spring con--

Regular $59.50

Across Street East Post

20c

Pkg. 35c

to

ion-passl- ng smother
combined

the

to only
running

1 6

of

Lb

8c
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the

24c J

49.50
Good Through Tues.,Dec.

Her Furniture
Company

Office

pans
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PEAS

lb. 45c

Roasted

Peanuts
Eatmoro

Cranberries
lb. 39c

Sack

Lb T&

m
iLv

Oranges 29c

Pkg.

20c
Pkg.

24c

otc

MILK

Adams

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Paint C'rnnk urn .,. i . .

llljou8h IMUt tied tne scor

rrnnir t,n,th? s?cond')crlod' Pnlnt
t th(J ,in,

Jtthc end of the third quarter
Don Larned, an end, was

favorite receiver catch-ing four TD passes.John Mon --gomery, Twain Mlcklcr, CurtiGram and Ciiarles Shaw eachcaught one scoring toss.
Paint Creek took an 8-- 0 loadcany m the game on a Hokan-son-D- on

Lamed pass, with Ho-
kanson kicking the extra point(each extra point counts two in
six-m- an football).

pTetltu'sPUilly P'ice pitched outto Wayne Hall for a rd

scoring play late in the first per-
iod but the kick was blocked
P.unt Creek leading 8-- 0.

Ill the KPPnnrl minrtn.. It.l. ..........
passed 1G yards and 8 yards to
Larned and 10 to Montgomery for
scoresand kicked one extra point 1

laiuca twice on passesfrom
Price to Charles Ivy and Price
kicked the extra point. '

In the third cant0 Hokanson
passed t0 Twain Mlcklcr, the
center foi one score and then
hurled a to Grand for
another.

Hokanson tossed 30 yards to
Lamed for one fourth period score
and threw a shoit pass to
Shaw, with Shaw running an ad-
ditional 30 yards for a TD.

Price passed 20 yards to Ivy
for the last Pettit score.

s,

Cagers

Play In McMurry

Tournament
The HHS quintet and fifteen

ather high school basketball
teams will be on the McMurry
campus in Abilene Dec. 18-- 20 to
participate in the second annual
invitational high school basket-
ball tournament.

Teams entered in the tourna-
ment are Haskell, Roscoe, Mer-ke-l,

Hamlin, Colorado City, Haw-le- y,

Anton, Garland, Killeen
Eastland, Cisco, Ballingor, Galla-
tin. Andrews and Slaton.

Trophies will be awarded to the
championship team, the runner-u- p

team and the consolation team
Coachesof each of these winner
also will be awarded a small
gift

An team of ten
men will be chosen from the 10
teams and each of them will re--

Jceive a small gold individual bas--

KCionu.
Mel Jowcll, who coaches the

Indian basketballteam, is dircct-d-r
of the tournament.He will tc

assisted by a crow of twelve phy-

sical education majors.
Coach G. E. Hastings' quintet

from Avoca won the tourna-
ment last vcar, while the Hawlcy
team, coached by C. E. Womack
took runner-u- p position, and Jay-to- n,

coached bv Rondall Cooper
won consolation.

Making the
team were Don Taylor and Roy
Akin, Avoca; Gene Lewis, Jack
Faulks, Hawley; Ronald Lacey
Tulia; Eldon Smith, Jayton: Edd
Farmer, Clvdc; Don Williams
Colorado City: Bill Mclntire, Ros
coe; George Broyles, KanKin

0 f fiS :

Pecans,
m i-fc- xlwmI 2&sK

PET

RESERVE

HHS Will

Morton

Tamales, can 27c

Hunt's

Spinach, can 14c

Marshall Can

Butter Beans 14c

ORANGE JUICE

Tall Small

!5ciLc
No. 2 Can

0'NeaVs Food Store

17c
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SPORTS
Haskell, Albany andThrockmortonTop
1A-- 8 AH District TeamFor 1952

Haskell, district and
title holder, Throckmorton and
Albany, runner-u- p and third
place winner respectively in the
District 1A-- 8 football race, each
placed three players on the All-Distr- ict

team selected by the
coaches 'for the Wichita Falls
Times and Record-New- s, t h c
newspaper reported Tuesday.

Champion Haskell also tied for
another first-strin- g position on
the "all-sta- r" team.

The first team All-Distr- ict

choices:
Ends W. S. Scott of Albany

and Tommy Boyd of Throckmor-
ton; Tackles Don Payne of Has-
kell and Lawrence Schneider of
Albany; Guards Don Sims of
Throckmorton and a tie between
Charles Flannery of Haskell and
John McBumctt of Roscoe; Cen-
ter Tommy Powell of Munday
Backs Walter Holley and Jimmy
White of Haskell, Jimmy Allman
of Albany and Tom Hudson of
Throckmorton.

Others who received votes for
AU-Disti- ict honors:

Ends Donald Dickey of Haskell
Gene Haynic of Munday, Landon
Deiryberry of Roby adn Jimmy
Matthews of Throckmorton; Tack-
les Bobby Boutwell of Haskell
Reg Nichols of Throckmorton
Fred Lang of Munday and Rodney

T

Hallman of Roscoe;GuardsTom-
my Robison and Wayne Harris
of Haskell, and Max Dcel of
Roby; Backs Larry Stratton of
Haskell, Clifford Burnett of Ros-
coe, Bonnie Miller of Albany
Ah in Huley of Throckmorton and
Bill Booker of Albany.

-- -

Gate ReceiptsAt
Faint Creek-Pett-it

Game Total $496.50
Total gate receipts at the Paint

Creek-Pett- it regional foot-
ball game played at Indian Field
Saturdaynight amounted to $490.-5-0,

a financial report of the game
shows.

Attendance at the game was es-

timated at between 800 and 1,000,
including a considerable number
of fans fiom Pettit, and six-m- an

grid fans from a numberof neigh-
boring communities.

Expensesof the game amounted
to $105.00, leaving net receipts of
$390.90. of which each school re-

ceived one-hal- f, or $195.45. Ex-
pense of tickets was borne by the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
and the Quarterback Club fur-
nished ticket sellers and other
help at the game and also helped
in the field to ac-

comodate six-m- an play.

December 14-15--16
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Indians Lose To 25--7
The Haskell Indians, who swept

through to a district and
title to advance to regional

play in Class A State play-o- ff

lost t0 the Wink Wildcats 25-- 7
last Friday when the Indians
journeyed to the (Winkler County
scat to face the Wildcats on their
homo territory.

Tlie Wildcats victory over the
game and scrappyIndians did not
come as easily as the final count
would indicate.

The Tribe held the highly-toute- d

Wink squad to a slim G- -0

margin n the first half and com-
pletely dominated the Hist two
periods of the important game
with the exception of a costly
fumble that gae the 'Cats their
scoring opportunity.

In the first period the Indians
advanced to Wink's 38, 19, and
to the 22, but all of the potential
scoring drives faltered when the
Wildcats recovered fumbles. Four
recovered bobbles were the major
assets contributing to the Wink
victory.

The Haskell line stopped the
Wildcats cold, and the alert In-

dians held the widely-herald-ed

Wink passing attack to near zero,
allowing only two completions in
a dozen tries by the 'Cats.

End Russell Drinnon scored the
Indians' marker midway in the
final period when he took a

toss from QuarterbackJim-
my White just across the goal.

'White was trapped on the play
broke away from two Wink de-

fenders who had their handson
him, and heaved to Drinnon just
across the goal line. Drinnon made
a perfect shoestringcatch of the
short pass. Thomas Holland kick-
ed the extra point for the In-

dians.
Quarterback White, ace Indian

EXAS
Theatre
SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.

Wildcats,
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passer, out-pass- ed Wink's Ken-
neth Vinson, and gave the Wild-
cats some anxious minutesduring
the first stanzasof the game when
he pulled the trigger on three
straight for 38 yards
White completed right of 21 for
GG yards five to Doug Dendy.

Vinson accounted for all the
Wildcat scores, one each in the
second and third quarter, and two
ir. the final period, with Dodd
successful in one kick for extra
point.

'With every member of the
Tribe tuining in a stellar perform-
ance, top defenders for the

were Tommy Robinson,
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and Doug Dendy. White, Wayne
Harris and Flank Clarkson.

The game as was the Indians
previous encounter with Wink
1919 was costly in injuries a
well as the score. Walter Holley,
'Indian fullback, went out In the
fourth with an ankle injury, as
did Halfback Stratton earl-
ier. Other Indian con-

tinued in the game with
injuries.

The king cobra is the most
of snakes.

Los Angels covers a larger area
than any c.ty in the country.
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CAGE FOUR

Now TRY THIS
'"Child's Cough
Vat coughsand acute bronchitis due to
eoMt you can now set Creomulsion
specially preparedfor Children in anew
ink and blue packageand be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

tafredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
broachlai membranes, thus relieving
tho cough and promoting rest and
deep.Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-

dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

retlrm Couth J, Chctt Colds, Acute Bronchitis

YOU'LL LIKE

THE

SERVICE

c
-

C. R.
ManagingTheir

Mr. mid Mrs. Cook have
icsumcd of their
service station mid grocery, lo-

ci, ted across the street from their
trailer courts.

The business has under
management of Mr. and Hu-
bert Hudgens for the past
several months.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Cook in
the station and grocery will
Mrs. C. L. Loyd.

The game of Lacross was ori-
ginated by the American Indians.

"

A lee shore is a shore
which the wind is blowing.

Rapid, thorough, courteous and above all,
we're on your side all the way, trying help you
get the greatest satisfactory wear from your pre-

cious garments. Our careful spotting and meticu-

lous pressing insure you looking your best.

Bring your clothes in today to look your best
for the holidays ahead.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That

BIARD, Owner

115 N. Avenue E
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club for four years.

with our is
the

to the that can
not be as as in
the past, A many men who
have been
and them as a of
course will have to face the new

of was
only he

said, "to a off
so that be

so far as age was
Tho of

will be assoon
as the is

said the
come on the of the

.

could
400 per day

are small shell fish
whinli nttnnh r Vio

to our con-- of a

Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

mid son.
dnys this the

and other

perfect home-us-eful practical appreciated
becomea memory. & it to
particularperson-g-ifts

shopping a

MOTHER
Living
Dining

Coverings
Odd Chairs
Mirrors

Lamps
InnerspringMattress

Cabinets
Coffee Tables
Dishes

Cook'sAgain

Station, Grocery

Satisfies

For

Lounge
Reading Lamp
Luggage
Platform Rocker

and
Ammunition

THE

MarleneCrofford of Rule Among Four

Texas4--
H ersWinning StateHonors

cl wntches awarded TexasDISTINCTIVE achieving rating Texas
National Dairy FoodsDemonstrations win-

ners resumes records follow.

Marlene Crofford Wendland

Tops Dairy Foods
Texas Marlcno

Crofford, Rule,
Mary Blanche Wendland,

Bernardino Hoclschcr,
Kobstown. Appreciating

importance
health, utilized

palatable vary-
ing dairy
products. Marlene Crofford

individual
dairy

presented
Drink Too," homo

clubs, Clubs
homemakingclasses school.

Mary Blanche Bcrnadine'a
prize-winni-

''Let's Easy-D-o Cheese
Cako''. They showed simple

delicious cheese
stressed nutritional

butter,
cottagecheese Chosen

winners ,each pre-
sented el

watch Carnation Company.
carrying objectives

program, teen-ager-s

learned sneak pub-
lic, developed poise, good sports-
manship teamwork. They
likewise performed genuine

1.Year-Old-s Face
Draft Prospect
In New Year

Nineteen-year-ol- d Texans
prospect being inducted
military service within

months," predicted Brig.
Wakefield, Texas

director Selective Service.
Wakefield conference

directors Maj.
Lewis Hershey, national
chief, tighter de-
ferments would effect
probably before autumn.

down matter
supply demand," Wake-
field. "Whether

demand

-
of

FREE PRESS

Hoolseher Thomai

service communities.
Thomas, Well-

ington, selected
having ef-

fective Entomology program
Texasduring award,

cl watch, provided
Hercules Powder company.
program study insect

opened vistas expe-
riences special-
ized helped

people county
catching swarms,
bees, inspecting dis-

ease. When disease' "found
combats

advisory capacity
gives culture

1952, father's
help, organized County Bee-

keepersAssociation
control disease,

types management
bees, encourage

pollinators.
eight

colonies, which hopes pro-
duce honey

Through working
experts

become authority
president

sistent national safety
manpower supply

point deferments
granted liberally

great
receiving deferments

taking matter

situation."
"Drafting

suspended temporarily,"
permii leveling
uniformity could

brought about
concerned. drafting

resumed
purpose achieved."

Wakefield action would
order national

director.

American clipper ships
average about miles

Barnacles
fliptncnlvnc

forces keep strength bottom ship.

VISITING
CAVERN

Hudgcn.
Pontile, spent several

week visiting Carls-

bad Cavern points.

Here are gifts for any gifts that will be long af-ter theholidayseasonhas At JonesCox Co. you will find easy selectjust theright gift for that which you can with earlyand will be pleasure.

Gifts For

Room
Room

Floor

Floor

Steel

management

MYRON

Haskell,

learning

give

1 1 ShoppingDays

Gifts

FATHER
Chair

Guns

Entomology.

Demon-
strations

demonstration

demonstrations

demonstration

ingredients,

Washington

transferring

scientifically.

diminishing

Gifts For

BROTHER
Fishing Tackle
Desk
Tools

Skates
Tricycles
Wagons

Jones Cox
SouthwestCorner Square

&
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CARLSBAD

0

pride. Select

Suites
Suites

Gifts For

Lane Cedar Chest

Bedroom Suite

Bed Lamp

Silverware

Secretary

Odd Chairs

Co.

B
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SISTER

Too many people have everything
to live with nnd nothing to live
for.

.a.

The case contains n ship's
compass in the binnacle.

You always get a Hjk

etterV

Phone 2-- J

wins
Blanket

Coffee Maker
Pop-U-p Toaster
Waffle

Cleaner
Lamps
Radio

TaxuH, Thursd

The American clipper ship crnwas from 1050 to 1800.

The sun dial was probably theearliest Instrument for monsur
Ing time.
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Buitca Chevrolet Company
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'Where Friend Meets Friend"
Tcxai

Say
Christma$ 52
week in theyear with a

gift. Use
our budget
plan.

Electric

Automatic
Refrigerator
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d Wheat
kflO per BU.

lv You With the Following Varieties:

the, Early Triumph, Westar,

- Wichita, Early Black Hull

High Germination, from 7

$2 to 97 I'er cent

Also

Rye andVetch

zer and Austra Winter Peas

Mustang,Red Nortex, and

NorthernWhite
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&re ready for them. 200 bushels or any

...III Ua rlnlivorpil direct in vmii farm
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use seedwheat is scarce.
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WRINKLE-FRE- E

and DEODORIZED

( lI V &&

' llrnn7 i

with an '

Somatic
AS Clothes
Dryer

Hwmmsiism

Ads For

JMZ.
3ft?' COi)ls' nnd suits or your husband'sxl, ,"freshening,place them in the
it low li V cr A(kl ft UnmP towel...

' 1iei.novo nnd "nng " hanger3fc that easy to freshen and
Wetics clulcsor many iaurics . . . wool,

Sill f,ro MnS removed puro ozone is
tvvithtw cl.",,cs t0 deodorize them. They

desirable"outdoor" frnshnnss.

k;.oihppei Rly 4 mintes or lessto preheat
rSdrvi.r U,K0 UP t0 10 minutes. lUin-I- V

Lone c,,e"Pw Jn most cities and towns
"" wicaper by 75X.

dolE Savo Peratin8 costs.Buy an nuto--
I ";vi

Gas Clothes Dryers
"so at Appliance Dealer Stores

RochesterN
Hy MKS. JAMES A. GREEK

Mr. mul Mrs. E. M. Server
that n

n"u""::rM' '. v?vn Potts ut
..iuii nu, uieci. Miss Snllie Gra-ham n sister-in-la- w of Mr. Pottsoft to attend the flincml. MrloUL, hucl suffered from a heartailirunt since June.
ft.i. and Mrs. Allen Bell spentiuiu.y oftcinoon at Gorce with

mi. iWKi ivirs. waiter Mooney.
Little Miss Dlannc Harper spent

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.jwnrtin at .lusticcburt,'.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Jr.

nnd children spent Sunday night
and Monday with Mrs. Shaver's
mother, Mrs. W. C. Church at
SlaUn.

i...s. .Tjck Huddleston and little
son of Abilene were guestsof Mr
und Mi-- .. Erwin Hamilton over
the Wck end.

Mr. und Mrs. Allen Bell and
Mrs. Mack Boll were shopping in
Stamford last Friday.

Shelly Bell of Hale Center spent
Friday here with his parents, the
Mack Bells.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morrow
and Mrs. Eunice Newberry were
shopping in Stamford Saturday

Mr. and uMrs. L. W. Barton of
O'Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs
Stevens here over the week end

Mrs. Mattic Wood left Tuesday
to visit her son, Meredith Wood
and family at Amarillo and then
will go to Bakersfield, Calif., to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her children there. She will also
visit a son, II. F. Wood and family
at Littlefield on her return trip
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Barton and
sons of O'Donnell were week end
visitors here with Mrs. Barton's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Berryhill. Buford Berryhill re-

turned home with them to spend
the holidays.

Mrs. L. ii. Kay and grandson
Tommy Smith, were shopping in
Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McBeth
of Hale Center were week end
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wolf and
Mrs. Bud Clark were shopping in
Abilene Monday.

Mr nrwl iMrc Rnvmnnrl Riitlnr
and Teddy Epley of Spur visited
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Carmack and
Dorothy Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Emmctt Russell
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jas
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Newberry, all spent Sunday in
Oklahoma.Mrs. Eunice Newberry
visited (Mrs. J. C. Farley at Law-to- n

and the other members of
the party visited James Russell
at Fort Sill.

Mack Clark of ACC, Abilene
spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Plemmons and
children of Childress spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Bittick and Mrs. Agnes Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speck and
daughter of Bu'.a were week end
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Arbin Tib-bel- ts

and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holland

and children. iMike, Sheila and
Gregg of Clovis, N. M., spent last
week with Mrs. Holland's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith.
Other children and grandchildren
MM.u.g ivr the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins,
and daughter, Mary and Mrs
Jimmy Lou Gilbert and children
of Brownfield, Martha Sue and
husband of Seymour, Mr. and
Mrs. John Earp and Mrs. Nova
Driggers of Weinert and Mrs. Lois
Owens of Rule.

Mrs W. J. Bragg and Mrs. Hob
Smith spent Sunday and Monday
in Lubbock with relatives.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, nee

Fern Gregory, was the honoree
ut a gift tea Saturday afternoon
Dec. 0 at the American Legion

The Christmas theme was used

NEW THROAT LOZENGES GIVE

Quick Relief of

Minor Throat

Irritation
Associatedwith cold's, smoking,

and other common Irritants

Sensational new Throat
Lozcnpes works two wonderful ways

First, it relieves discomfort of minor
throat irritation almost immediately

Second, a new antibiotic miracle drug,

Tyrothricin, combats Gram-positiv- e

perms that may cause minor throat
discomfort.

Here's why is so ama

inely effective; it's guaranteed to contain

up to luict as much of the pain-relie- v

ing local anesthetic or
Ingredients as most other leading prod-

ucts! Get NEOAQUA-DRI- nowl Quick

TIU'I "' JUH' " '

$$.
'--

.V ? V . 4 L4iKX

Made by McKesson Robblni

I
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ews
In decorations. A beautifully dec-
orated and lighted tree under
which the gifts were placed madean attractive scene. Mrs. RobertBradley's choral club furnished
music during the party hours.

Carmen Kay greeted guests asthey arrived and Mary Franceslurncr officiated at tne bride's
rcK'stcr which was a beautiful
white satin bell shaped boo.Mmes. Jimmy Adams, John W
Lee nnd Pat Martin received anddisplayed gifts. Mmes. Eunice
Newberry, Joe Fletcher, Floyd
Knox, Eula Parker and Bo Loper
served hot chocolate, cake ancl
candy as favors.

A bedspread and blanket were
gifts from the hostesses.

Special guests were the bride'r
mother, Mrs. Eugene Bittick, her
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Thompsj.
.md her grandmother,Mrs. Agnes
Evans.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Bo Loper
Floyd Knox, Joe Fletcher, John
W. Lee, Eunice Newberry, Eula
Parker, Kendall Carmack, Doc
Carmack, Chas. Collier, S. F
Turner. Everett Berryhill, J. H
Perry, Dalton Hindstoy, Theodor.
Epley, Misses Carmen Kav, L:
Rue Tate, Janice Carver.

Approximately GO guests cnllcr
or sent gifts.

Mrs. Charles Hall, nee Ramora

DvcIips, was trie1 honoree nt n
bridal ten in the home of Mrs.
Truman Dnbnoy Tuesday after-
noon. Nov. 25.

Mr. Dabney greeted gucsts.
Tn fho rnnnlulritf linn nmrn TVrp

Hall and her mother, Mrs. GiadyF
fjyches. Mrs. Joe Fletcher Invited
callers to see gifts shown by Mrs
John W. Lee and Mrs. Joe Hud-
son.

Mrs. Bud Clark registered the
guests in the bride's book.

The lace laid table was centered
with n hnctrn nf involv hrnnn
chryF-inthemum- s from which
flowed satin streamers lettered
Ramona and Charles.

Mmes. J. H. Perry, H. L. Ma-then- y,

Ben Williams and Cccl'
Vhitt alternatedin serving pump-
kin pie topped wilth whipped
cream, and coffee.

Approximately G5 guests call-
ed during tea hours.

C. L. Bogard, who had to be
hospitilized several days las
week, has been brought home and
is slowly recovering from his ill-

ness.
Rev. JamesRice, local Metho-

dist pastor, is conducting a Stew-
ardship revival for the Rev. Os--

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards

Naturopathic Physician
General Practice

Haskell, Texas

On

car Bruce of Knox City Methodist 1

unurcn. iicv, uruce conducted
services for the Stewardship re-viv- nl

at the RochesterMethodist
Church last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer
will lonvo Snftirrlnv t- - cnonl fhn
Christmas holidays with their I

children at Fort Worth, Irvinp I

and Dallas. They will also visit a I

son, Tommy Greer and Tamil
at Arkadclphia, Ark., while away

Mrs. J. R. Whitesldcs is visiting
her flp'iBhter, Mrs. Thelma Sig-l- cr

in Dallas.

Year Ltal UtXD-CO- W

Dead G

Stock (Jm

CENTRAL HIDE
RENDERING CO.

For ImtmdhU
PhoneCollsgt

250, Stamford, Texas

GreatestMercurythai

rolled alongany road

today symbolizing

Company anniversary

Btssit
S91S

Bridgeport,

$tar Gas SALES AND
OatesDrug Store TEXAS

fhJM
lfsintheBag, Cscv

PAGE

Some drink milk becausethey're told,

For health wise they should,

But millions drink

Becausethey think

tastes so downright good.

mmmmmmmmmm mmmM
UOBLES

t
PRODUCTS

eqwlpmnt, acceitortet, ond trim Bkntrotud arc tubject to changewithout notice. White tires and c optional at eMro cost.

Get the facts-a-
nd you'll get the greatest yet

L JsLLV oK-- Jk f

vvwp. V""k Tv j.11 jtn

view Meicury the projiess of Ford
Motor In Its 50th year.

Bashful

Conn. 'x .
le

Company IHIELL,' SERVICE

it's

It

Stondard ildewa!l hubcopi

fllERCURY
HERE IT IS! Here's your first look at the car that will

history. It's the greatest Mercury yet!
You're seeinga new longer, lower look ... a new com-

bination bumper-grill-e ... a new one-piec- e rearwindow
the latest versionof the stylo star that, when equippedwith
optional overdrive, wins Economy Runs. You're getting a
hint of the unique Unified Design where all parts arc
precision engineered into efficient, work-togeth- units.

And you're getting a suggestionof the new performance
in Mercury's famous V-- 0 engine-fin-est in Mercury history.

But you must drive this new Mercury to experienceits
new balance andhandling case. You must seeit to appre-
ciate the warmth and beauty of its new colors and fabrics.

Why not do just that? Visit our showroom rorr!y

L
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Weinert Y. W. A. Is
Organized,Officers
Elected

Young people of the Weinert
Baptist Church organized the
Weinert Y. W. A. nt a meeting
in the church Wednesday night
when officers were elected and
plansmade for an active program
of work.

Officers elected wore-Presiden- t

Edna Alexander
Vice President Jeneanne

Turnbow.
Treasurer and Song Leader

Diema Lewis.
Secretary and Reporter Vn

Jenkins.
Counsellor Mrs. R. S Sanders
After the organization Mrs Etf

Roberts gae highlights . 'h
book, "The Life of Lottie Moo
Others present were M -- . Lou
Rater and Peggy Turnt" -

ine meeting was din i.m. win
prayer by Miss Rater

e
H WE'KE OPEN THE YE R

ROUND

H&H
nTTTPJgTTI

I Theatre
STAMFORD

H ADULTS CHILD

HI 40c 9c

FHI-SA- T. DEC. 12-1- 3

Wajne MORRIS

SUX.-MO- N. DEC. 14-1- 5

'SNIPER
with MARIE WINDSOR

TUES.-WED.-THUR- S. 16-1- 8

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS
MOVIE ENGAGE- -
3IENT

"SEEDS OF
DESTRUCTION"

for

VkAH 5MBft h

KlpSiSS

Billie Jo of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hall of
and E. son of Mr.
and Mrs W. of

were in at
11 a m. Nov. 28.

The lo ely new of the
c ride Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ivy in this city, was
the scene of the
the ows ere in front
of an arch of poms and
green fern.

The Rev. J. B. pas-
tor cf the of

with the
ring The

was by Mrs. Vol- -
J Ivy, of and

V. best man. Cor
sages of were
worn by the of

and the
and pink made the

of the and
sister The and the best
man wore of

and
close of the bride
groom were: Mrs. A. C. Hall and

Jean of Mr
and Mrs. W. and

Mrs. H.
of Mr. and Mrs. J
Ivy and three sons, Jr.

and Mr. and
Mrs. B. L and

Ann, Mrs.
and Don all of

and
of Elk City, Okla.

the a re

Wv V

be

be more

stay that
of

and
Soft all life.

Red

INTEREST

Billie Jo Hall and EugeneE. Nelson
ExchangeVows In CeremonyHere

mm m

Hall, daughter
Haskell

Eugene Nelson,
Frank Nelson Dal-

las, united marriage
Friday,

home
life-lon- g friends,

Volly
ceremony where

exchanged
white

Thompson,
Methodist Church

Haskell, officiated beau-
tiful double ceremony.
couple attended

matron honor,
Frank Nelson,

white carnations
bride, matron

honor groom's mother
carnations cor-

sages bride's mother
groom

boutonnieres whits
carnations.

Wedding guests, relatives
friends and

daughter, Haskell,
Frank Nelson

daughter, James Griffiths
Dallas, Volly

Volly,
James Lanny Craig,

.Haley daughter
Barbara Elbert Payne

Payne, Haskell1
Elizabeth Wogmon Mildred
Wogman

Following ceremony

Dnlv

Couldn't smarter,
Couldn't comfortable.

What's more, they'll way.
Made Vanity Fair's renownednylon tricot,
They wash beautifully retain their caressingly

texture through their long

Aquamarinewith Coral, Turquoisewith Gold.
Gay with White, Navy with Gay Red,
Gold with Gay Red

"Sizes 32-3- 8

"Especially You"

The lovable Mandarin Pajamas

You keep asking for,

Now in fascinating new colors!

Style -1

Price $14.95

roeo

lEBmmmv

ception held with the young
onaai coupie cutting the first
piece of a double-hea-rt wedding
cake, topped with a miniature
bride and groom, which was ser-
ved with coffee. Later the newly-we-ds

left a short honeymoon
trip.

iMrs. Nelson was born in Has-
kell and attended school here
She had been employed as secre
tary at the Texas Theatre for
over a year.

The bridegroom has been asso-
ciated wh same circuit of
theatres, Theatre Enterprises
since finishing school in Dallas
He was with the mechanical de
partment until entering service
in 1950. He served in Japan and
Korea with the 45th Signal Corps
for 21 months, earning the rating
of sergeant.Since returning home
he has been managing the Aztec
Theatre in Albany, where the
young couple will make their
home. He has just recently re-
ceived a citation and award of
the Bronze Star medal for merit-
orious service with the 45th Di-

vision in Korea.
S

Samuel Morse, the inventor
was also a portrait painter.

Too Late To Classify

FIREWORKS of all kinds for
Christmas. Stamford Highway. H.
K. Fry Service Station. 50-5- 2p

In sizes 32-3- 8.
-- - .

Style

Price $10.95
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Tea and Kitchen
Shower Compliments
PatsyTurnbow

Honoring Miss Patsy Turnbow
bride-ele- ct of Nathan Milliman
Miss Evn Adkins and her mother
Mrs. J. O. Adkins weie hostesses
for a tea and kitchen shower
Monday afternoon from 4:30 to C

at their home at 308 South Ave
E.

Decorations on the Christmas
theme were carried out in the
entertaining room and the tabic
was laid with a white linen cloth
c ntcrcd with an attractive

of fall leaves and pya-cant- ha

berries. Christmas cookies
and Cokes wore served.

Miss Turnbow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Turnbow
is a popular high school senior
and will be married at the First
Baptist Church Sunday, Dec. 21

Attending were Bess Chamber-
lain, Bobbie Merchant, Barbara
Merchant, Barbara Mullins, Patsy
Mullins, Patricia Townsend, Jesse
Ruth Jones, Betty Lynn Waldrip
Florene Ammons, Wanda Long
Wanda Jones, Betty Anderson
Diane Clare, Betty Hcrren, Rosa-
lie McCall, Tommy Holt, Peggy
Sonnamakcr, Jo Iva Johnson
Jeanic Redwine.

S

First Baptist WMS
Meets For Royal
ServiceProgram

The First Baptist W. M. S. met
in the church annex Monday af-
ternoon for a Royal Service uro
gram with Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr.
as program director.

Singing, Joy to the World, open-
ed themeeting and Mrs. Ed Cass
led in prayer.

Mrs. Couch gave the devotional,
using Isa. 7-- 17, the theme being
whereJesusWalked. Mention was
made that thereare 150,000 peo-
ple in present-da-y Israel.

Mrs. Mullins discussed a new-
comer to an old city Nazareth.
Giving a most interesting exper-
ience of a missionary's wife,
newly arrived on the field.

Mrs. Leroy O'Neal talked on
Youths' Church in Lebannonand
Israel, saying that 80c of those
who attended church services
were young people. The leader,
concluded with some enlighten-
ing thoughtsconcerning the work
in Beret. Mrs. Fouts dismissed
with prayer.

Presentwere Mesdames Elmer
Turner, Julia Pcrrin, B. M. White--
ker, R. L. Foote, Frank McCurley.

JMOfL N hv

was

for

the

mti...

Wesleyan Service Guild Mcetshi Arlos

WeaverHome for Annual ChristmasParty
Membeis of the Wesleyan Ser-

vice Guild met in the home of
Airs. Arlos Weaver Monday night
Dec. 8 for the annual Christmas
patty. MesdamesJ. B. Thompson
Pearl Holmesly, Billy Kemp.
Irene Ballard were assistant host-

esses. The entertaining rooms
were very effectively decorated
in the holiday motif with the
beautiful decoratedChristmas tree
the center of attraction.

The president, Mrs. Weaver
held a short business meeting
Mrs. Rov Cook and Mrs. Bill

Holier giving reports, after which
Mrs. Irene Ballard gave the de-

votional. Mrs. Royce Smith nnd
Mrs. J. G. Vaughtcr sang a chu-- t

accompaniedby Miss Doris Chap-

man. The group joined in ting-

ing two Christmas carols.
Mis. Conrad Beard had chirg

of the progiam which she director
in a very unique manner. She
gave each person a short script
taken from the title book "Good
Tidings of Great Joy" which they
read responsively.

Gifts were exchanged and two

Walter Rogers, Ed Fouts, Jim
Fonts, Rosa Glenn, R. C. Couch
Sr., R. C. Couch, Jr., John Miller
Jetton, Ed Cass, Mullins, M. D.

Rexrodc, O. O. Aikin, Hodges
Leroy O'Neal and Marion Josse-le-t.

Friendship H. D.
Club Entertains
With Xmas Party

The Friendship Home Demon-

stration Club members entertain-
ed their families with a Christ-
mas party and supper Friday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cobb.

A miniature snow man circled
with a small wreath of bells and
cedar formed the centerpiece of
the beautifully arranged table.

After the supper had been ser-
ved the husbands played domi-
noes, and Mildred Newton direct-
ed several games for the mem-
bers, and the gathering was en-

tertained with string music by
Edward Alexander, Edward New-
ton and Dewayne Vaughn.

Members were handed Christ-
mas gifts from the Christmas
tree. Sacks of fruit, nuts a n d
candy were given to each child.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Newton, Sherry and
Anita Kay; Mr. and Mrs. De-

wayne Vaughn and Beverly; Mr
and Mrs. Edward Alexander and
Ronnie; iMr. and Mrs. Clifton
Vaughn, Glenda, Ronnie and
Keith; Mr. and Mrs. Edward New-
ton, Louis and Johnny; Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Vaughn and Dolan; Mr
and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie and Pam-
ela of Munday, and the host and
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cobb
Linda and Sammie.

Style 3-8- -6

Size 32-4- 2 at $5.95
Also in Tall or
Short Lengths

At $5.95

faafcyact m

4

basket of toys displayed which
had been brought by members to
be given to underprivileged chil-

dren in the Ncgr0 Methodist
Church and the Methodist nur-
sery of the church.

The hostessesserved a deligh-f- ul

refreshment plate containing
sandwiches, cookies, candles and
coffee, with miniature bells as
plate favors.

Those present were MesdamcF
Mary Holdcn, Ruth Ferguson

N vC--
V
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Hasn't he earned a

LORD ELGIN?

LORD ELGIN ELDORADO

Colorfully styled. $87.50

W&gf LORD ELGIN ASHLEY

i 2 Jewels. $71.50
Gracefully designed

Olhtr Efli'ni from $33.75 intl. Ftd. Tax

ELOIN lh only wotch with ht
taott thai ntver breoli, the gvaf'
onfttd DuroPower Mainspring.

W. A. Lyles

Jeweler

Style

Price $12.95

lm 14

Brown, Dawn Pink, Haven Blue
Midnite Black, Navy, Star White

Hnakdil'TnThm,,!.
Gladys Vaughtcr, Sylvl noiwri.
Helen Elliott, Pauline IJeard, Rob",
crt Fitzgerald, E. L. Kennedy t
Tom Jones.Roycu Smith, ThursnChamberlain, Brooks Mlddlcton
Roy Cook, Hugh Ratllff, jean

'QV,

S tf
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4
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CHRISTMAS PLEASURE

GUARANTEED I

ll!Ul. M
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MEL-T0SE-D HUB

Their Own Jewel Box

Sure to ploaso the sheer luxury o

Holeproofs Jowol-Tone- d nylons. They'll

go with her to all the holiday festivities

andy many others bocauso Holeproof!

Beauty Lock finish moans more snag re.

sistance longer wear. Givo Holeproof

for Christmas in Fashion-koye-
d colors.

Sixe$ 8'j to II. Proportioned lengths.

SI gauge $1.50
15 denier pr.

$4.50 $4.95 1

reusabloplastic

HASSEN'S
"SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE"

E:

In an array colors

In 32 to

V

non'.A'nu--

and Mi, "r.rrc,
iuris aa

23
ll ''. "

icSi
V W;

K'i M

60 gauge
1 5 denier

w

Style 21
Price:

For 3 pair in Gift

of
sizes 42.

fry.

$1.1

Bot

Is all madeof the

Finest Nylon Tricot
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'Predominantat
Study Club Meet

Progressive Study Club mem-
bers sang Christmas enrols nncl
nttnincd n Christmasmood Thurs-dn- y

night Dec. 4, nt their regular
meeting. Mrs. W. E. Woodson, di-

rector for the evening opened
the program with u poem "There
Will Always Be a Christmas."
Mrs. Robert Whcatley presented
the Story of the Nativity accord-
ing to Luke, and Miss Darborn
Merchant, guest, read "Cowboy
Christmas Ball."

Guest speaker ror tlic meeting
was Mrs. W. P. Trice who dis-
played on array of Christmasdec-
orations that were hand made
She explained preparations, ma-
terials used and method of making
your own centerpieces, door dec-
orations, etc.

Mrs. Howard Perry was accep-
ted for active membership into

Farmer
We Have

e

Graham-Hoem-e Plows

DempsterTool Bar

SlidesandPlanters

Shafer and Harvester

One Ways
lave factory trained mechanics to service

Chalmers and Ferguson tractors. Free
id delivery service on overhauls.

W Tractor Co

Phone782W

Smitty's Annex

MmLmiM9BMmWmMJmmMwZZmMLzti

Havi UAUTV
A i mil 1

Club Meeting
DirectorsMeeting
EmployeesSocial

- Good Old Fashion
Get-To-Geth- er

Lighten the burden of your
holiday seasonby maldngplans
to useour

DINING ROOM
Food Excellent
ServiceSuperb
Cost very reasonable

Arrangementscan be' made in advance
for reservation.'

Mrs. T. L. Brashear,Operator

R&D DRIVE IN
n Stamford Highway Phon? 36--J

the rlnli mi. rri...i..
resignation was

nn

read
".will

and SpU
Members present were Mcs-Unni- M

W V. Fclkcr R. A Lne. W. Heiren, W. H.
?nn00kriM,,,dd,.oton' U' WhltU,;.

Hester, Bill Flournoy
nHwVmif,CI'' LyM" WnUJrlp,

".'i'1 Miss J"G "oil"
& Kenneth ThorntonMrs. P. Trice and Miss Bar-bara Merchant, and hostessesMrs Hoyco Smith and Mrs. Floyd

Haskell Rebekahs
Meet For Annual
Christmas Party

Haskell Rcbekah Lodge No. 43
met Monday night for their an-
nual Christmas party.

Hrnotcd guestswere those who
had lirthclays since June nthThe givnp sang Happy Birthday
to th"n, after which several
Christmas carols were sung. Wil-m- a

Brown gave a reading
''Grandpa's Christmas." A solo
by Mrs. John Barry, a reading by
Delia Ashley, "I Can Keep a
Secret." Then several gameswere
played.

Refreshments of fruit cake
Christmas candy and coffee were
served t0 Callio Roblson, Pauline
Williams, Hazel Tyler, Wilma
Brown, Juanita King, Erma Wat-
son, Thclma Adams, Mary King-
ston, Leone Pearsey, Ethel Wal-dri- p,

Rhodalce Hatton, Mother
Holt, Clara Holt. Opal Barker
Pearl Warren, Trudie Wheeler
Ethel Bird, Essie Bland, Delia
Ashley, Bettv Harris and guests
Rev. f.nd Mrs. John Barry and
Otto Waldrip.

fy

Weinert WMS Meets
Monday For Regular
Bible Study

Weinert WMS met Monday for
Bible study. Opening prayer led
by Mrs. W. B. Guess, and Bible
lesson was from Daniel 12 to
Micah 3. Meditation by Mrs. R
H. Jones.Scripturewas read from
I Cor. 13. Prayer was led by Mrs.
C. F. Oman. Bible lesson was
taughtby .Mrs. W. B. Guess.Clos-
ing prayer led by Mrs. W. L
Johnson.

Others present were Mmes. C
T. Jones, C. C. Childress, Jim
Crawford, Eddie Sanders, A. J
Sanders, Eddie Roberts, G. C.
Ncwsom, Temple Lewis.

Flammable materials should not
be used to decorate the family
Christmas tree. The tree is ac-

tually a fire hazard and should
be treated as such.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Leatherin FashionSpotlight

mmmmmmmmmMiiMKm.-mWiNmL- lfcv

Ilcrcs a girl whoso wholo appearancespells style. Her green
tweed suit with hoxeel jacket is straight from the pages of Harper's
Bazaar.And her accessoriespoint up the editor's report that "leather
is big fashion news." The zippored bag and cord-seame- d gloves nro
made of tan pigskin a perfect leather in color and texture to go with
rugged tweeds.

Children of "Grandmother"Holt and Their
Families Meet For ThanksgivingReunion

Thanksgiving was an occasion
for the gathering together of the
families of GrandmotherHolt of
this city for a family reunion.

As the families began to gather
Wednesdayevening somewho had
never met boforn wore hnsv trot
ting acquainted, others who had
not seen each other for a long
time were as busy visiting and
bringing .back golden memories
and it filled each heart with
Thanksgiving for such a joyous
occasion.

About 7 o'clock all went to the
American Legion Hall, each clasp-
ing hands, a circle was formed
around the table andthanks were
offered by Dewey Wright, before
the evening meal of baked ham
and all the trimmings which was
prepared by Grandmother Holt
and the girls.

A picture show of the last re

THE DOOK

Lies Tdt Open at All Stages
Can Not "KlcK-Bnc- K uoicu

SAFETY TINT

ProtectionARainst Any
Alteration of Receipts

UNPAID UALANCE

Figures Here Cannot Conflict
With Thoso of Amount Received

COURTESY-FEATUR-E

Helps Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

STAPLE

union at Madill, Okla., and Lake
Texhoma (was shown by Lawrence
Abies, and at a late hour the
guests went to various homes of
the family and spent the night.

All returned to the Legion Hall
next day for the Thanksgiving
feast of baked turkey and all the
trimmings as the circle was form-
ed again around the table and
thanks were offered by Rev. Jas
Patterson.A song, Blest Be The
Tie That Binds, was sung by all
with Mrs. Leonard Graffa of Den-
ton at the piano.

After dinner some of the guests
departed for their homes, some
attendedthe Haskell-Dubli- n foot-
ball game. Those who remained
gathered once more at the Le-
gion Hall for the final farewell
supper.

There were 68 present. Out of
town guests were Dewey Wright

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE
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Lott; Mrs. Mary Warrock, Misses
Veru Warrock and Icy Wright
Rosebud; Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Grf-t- a,

Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Graffu
and daughter, Kayo, Denton; Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Abies, Vallejo
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
AhloR. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Abies and daughters, Kayo und
Judy, and son, Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Abies and sons, Tom-
my and A. J., Mrs. R. L. Abies
and son, Bill and grandchildren
Ruby and Larry, all of Madill
Okla.; Mrs. Boyd Davis and sons
Sun Angclo; Mr. and Mrs. Wol-do- n

Almond, Ozona; Mr. and Mrs
Bailey Taylor and Joe Bailey
Bowie; Rev. and Mrs. JamesPat-
terson and Wandall, McAdoo.

Attending from Haskell r

Holt, Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Holt and Jane, Mrs. Opal
Barker, Mrs. Clara Holt, Tommy
Jconctte, Jerrv and Jane, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Jeter, Ronnie and
Judy Ann, iMr. and Mrs. Roy Pit-
man, Betty and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Perry, Amelia Ray and
Rickey, W. C. Holt and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Holt, Bobby Ann and
W. L., Jr.

"Gift. Wrapping" Is
Program Theme For
Magazine Club Meet

The Magazine Club's program
"Gift Wrapping" was very ap-

propriate for this season of the
year. The members met in the
club house Dec. 5th at 3:30 p. m

In the absence of Mrs. R. C
Couch, club president,Mrs. K. H
Thornton presided over a trief
business session. The assembly
rocm was decorated in Christmas
colors. The tables held arrange-
ments of mums.

Miss Martha Ritter Had a lovely
Christmas arrangement on the
piano. 'Miniature treesand figures
were fashioned of cut tin. shaped
painted, gilded and ornamented
in various ways. Miss Ritter came
as a cooking demonstrator, a
courtesy of Lcne Star Gas Co.
Abilene. She preparedand cooked
several appetizing dishes, this
with punch was served from a
lazy Susan wood Christmas tree

Souvenir recipe leaflets were
given to MesdamesCarlton Couch
K. H. Thornton, B. C. Chapman
C. L. Lewis, J. U. Fields, Fred
Monke, Robert Whcatley, John
Couch, Jack Merchant, R. L. Bur-
ton, Jack Pippcn, Olen Dotson
S. Hassen, H. M. Smith, C. V
Payne, Dennis Ratliff, Wallace
Cox, Virgil aBiley, N. I. McCol-Co-x,

Virgil Bailey, W. M. Reid
W. J. Kemp, Otho Nanny, J. M.
Collins and Nettie McCollum.

:

The National Turkey Federa-
tion Convention will be held in
Dallas from Jan. 6-- 8, 1953. Every
phase of the turkey industry will
be discussed in the educational
meetings and representedin the
exhibits. Dressed and live tur-
key shows will be a feature.

NUMBERING

Positive Identification
Original with Duplicate

CASH CHECK Q
This Feature Is Worth More

Than Cost of the Books

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Keeps Figures in Line
Totaled Accurately, Quicker

PERFORATION ONE-WA- Y

Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

200 LEAVES, Z CARBONS
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAF WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK

DUPLICATE PERMANENT
RECORD-N- OT PERFORATED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVbKY ,
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Relatives nnd friends nrc re-

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours. 9 to
10:30 n. m.; nfternoon 3 to 4 p.
m.; evening 0:30 to 0 30.

Registered ns patients in the
hospital Thursday morning were1

E. W. Helweg, medical, Haskell
C. R. Voss, fracture. Haskell.
Bruce Lancaster,medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. O. S. Edwards, nccldcnt

Idabcll, Okla.
Rcta Esparsa, medical,

Mrs. Minnie Olson, surgery
Lucders.

'Mrs. Bert Johnson, surgery
Luedcrs.

Mrs. Emma Thames, medical
Haskell.

Mrs. M. R. Crawford, medical
Haskell.

PAGE SE

J. Hester, medical," HnskcII.
Mrs. W. K. Colcmnn, mrxiical,

Hnskcll.
Fcrrel Shaffer, accldonl, Dig

Snrini!. 't
Paul Little, medictil, Uuk,
James II. Reynolde, n client,

Haskell.
DISMISSED--

Mrs. Carl Myres and innnUgf,
Haskell; J. E. Mills (col.), Hjis-kc- ll;

Mike Patton, Haskell; Kny
Davidson, Rochester; Mrs. Flora
Ramirez, Rule: Mrs. Rcboit Mc-- i
Coy, Rule; CVlrs Lee Roy StieV
wert and infant son, Haskell, Mr
V. A. Chllders and infant sen
Haskell; Mrs. O. E. White, Has-
kell; John Bates. Goree; MisiC
W. McKelvnin and infant con
Hiiikell; A. E. Hammer. Qunnah
Mrs. Tructt Parsons, HaskclJ; L

Jones,Haskell A M Rrnchcr
Bowie; Ben MrClain, Amniillo
Wayne Wamscott. Hnskcll, Mrs
Bessie Kimbr' iph. Haskell.
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erksnire
stockings

Now made with the new lacy-luxurio- Nylacc Top, to
end garter runs forever . . . these sheer clearBerkshires
have the most comfortable top you've ever worn and add
more, more glamour to legs! In a beautiful selection of
styles . . . newest fashion colors.

Evening Nylace $1.65 Daytime 60s 51.50

Daytime Nylace $1.50 Evening 51s . $1.35

NEELY DRY GOODS

...theyjJJJIlksway

to a pert and perky figure
bo light you scarcely know you're wearing 'cm. Yet eo

firmin dealing with unruly curves! No heavy bones in.

Skippies. Nothing to pinch, poke or bind. Formfit tailoro

them its own special way, to give you a whisper of con-

trol, a world of freedom. Girdles and panties in your
length a variety of elasticsand styles.All easy to wash

quick drying.Come getyour Skippies in a wardrobefor

every daytimeand date-tim-e need.

Girdles and Puntles from $3,95
Skippies Foundationsfrom $8,95

CftlT IMt HAMWIU "ft Ml. ITS "90UND TO HOW WITH MAHKWM!

SoldBy TheHaskellFreePress
yfie ler5onalitU ho.we

pftn
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Hunt Discipline
Aids Wild Hogs

EscapeHunters
The executive secretary of the

Game and Fish Commission nt
Austin said field reports indicate
a light kill on wild hogs or jav-olin- as

this season.
He explained that the animals

exist in normal numbers in their
principal South Texashabitat but
that hunters at this stage of the
season still arc more interested
in netting their buck deer.

Many times hunters would like

:
k
6 :

V

the a new

the want.
. . .

. . .

a to !

to bag a wild hog but
them while on deer
and pass them up, said
the As every

it is bad
t0 shoot at deer

when pursuit on a buck
The season on which

also is as the peccary, pa-
rallels the big game seasonunder
the General opening Nov
10 and ending Dec. 31, both days

The bag limit is two per season
under the General but in
the 49 counties open to
hunting the year there is
no limit, to an

of the law by the At-

torney General.
The said the

You for Squaw

Squaw much say where wampum con-

cerned.When wampum chest full, squaw roll
Then buck get weak buy squawnew fur

That's why squaw smile on scout for Tommy
Davis Agency. She know him no Indian Learn

old squaw how we save Indians much
through fat dividends. When squawsee mag-

ic paper she tell her better-half-bree- d "sign."

You like to wampum trail lead to your
Get heap fat savings on fire and wind-

storm So squaw get for dinner
and mink fur coat? You message.We show
you Then squaw say "Wow."

Current savings 20 on fire and
insurance.--

Tommy Davis Agency
Phone760--W

OatesDrug

?Sfo

family modern
Frigidaire refrigerator packed with

they Giant food

storagecapacity Super-Freeze- r

Compartments Easy gliding Hy-drato- rs

Food Safety Indicator
door shelves Quickube ice

...and more features. There's
fit your needs

--fitUmAf-

encounter
concentrating

therefore
executive secretary.

hunter knows discip-
line anything but

pressing
javclina,

known

Law,

inclusive.

Law
peccary

around,
according inter-

pretation

executive secretary

Look Deal?

have
eyes.

coat.

giver.
from wam-
pum

have
wigwam?

insurance? squab
sendum

"How"

windstorm

Over

VTive

features

trays
many

Haskell

S'JHAT IS A m.

AM- 5- IT 15 A TYPE OF MECH
ANICAL COTTON HARVESTS.
USED IN T44E HIGH WAINS
OFTfXA$ AMP OKLAHOMA.

regular wild hog hunter either
stalks them like he would a buck
deer or uses dogs. He said the
latter system sometimes produces
more excitementsince the heavi-
ly tusked boar javclinas put up
a fight if cornered by dogs.

Wild hogs are deemed worth
while trophies by some Texans
Some relish their flesh, particu-
larly the younger ones. Their
hides are valuable for glove mak-
ing.

$

Top winner in the 4-- H Club
More Hybrid Corn per acre pro-
gram sponsored by the Texas
Power & Light Company was Hal
Lester Senkel of Milam County
His production was 136.12 bushels
an acre. Liberal amounts of fer-
tilizer and two irrigations were
used by 11 year old Senkel in
making this record.

vS)

Most hunting accidents could
be avoided if hunters would ob-

serve the rules of safety while
traveling and hunting.

i
Incandescentlight is that which

results from high temperature.
s

A tennis court should be laid,--

out with service ends north and
south.

The "hand" used in measuring
height of horses, is four inches
long.

There is no maximum weight
for a heavyweight fighter.

fConnie Mack's real name is
Cornelius McGillicuddy.

The periods of a polo game are
called chukkcrs.

Say1Merry

a ,

COTTON QUIZ
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Christmas'
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Frigidaire

new FRIGIDAIRE

Give a Gift they
ALL can enjoy!

VJTive the gift of moderncookingconvenience,'
economy,and beauty! There'sa Frigidaire rango
to fit your family's needs! . . . Value-packe- d,

Budget-price- d ranges . . . DeLuxe Two-Ovc- n

ranges . . . compact "Thrifty-30- " ranges . . .

"Wonder Oven" ranges... all with the efficient
automatic controlsand cool cooking comfort to
make eery cooking day a happyvday.

I Vi vs Bl P

"ive easier, faster, work-fre- e washdays! A
Frigidaire Automatic Washerdoesn't fool with
dirt. Surging Live-Wat- er currentsof hot, sudsy
water go through and through clothes . . . works
so gently that nylons, woolens and rayons arc
safe. Of course, it has a Lifetime Porcelain
Finish, too.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

urtenrneumonia
Hits With Little

Warning
Carelessness in the treatment

of a respiratorydiseaseis not only
foolish but very hazardous, ac-

cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, who warned Tex-
ans today to be on guaid againsl
such illness as lead to pneumonia

Dr. Cox pointed out that pneu-
monia can and does strike with
little cr no warning, and in many
instancesits forerunneris a simple
cold, an attack of influenza, or
some other respiratory infection

"A cold or any other infection
of the breathing passage which
makes one constitutionally weak
especially if accompanied byfe-

ver, demands the immediate at-

tention of the family physician,"
Dr. Cox said. ' To self-tre- at and
fight on one's feet a condition of
this kind is to endanger life un-
necessarily It is advisable to take
all possible steps to avoid respi-
ratory illnesses since they so fre-
quently lead to that most dan-
gerous complication--pneumoni- a.

Dr. Cox stressedthe fact that it
is important to build up normal
physical resistance by sufficient
indoor ventilation, adequate
nourishing food, outdoor exercise
and sufficient sleep, but added
that the family physician should
be called immediately if. in spite
of such care, a respiratory illness
develops.

"Guard against pneumonia
which is a communicable disease,"

!'jW V2y ij"
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CerebralPalsy
Clinic at Lubbock
January12th

A clinic for the examination of

cerebral palsied children will be

held Monday, Jan. 12, at the Ce-

rebral Palsy Treatment Center
3502 Ave. N, Lubbock.

Specialists present to examine
children will be: Dr. E. T. Drls-col- l,

Midland; Dr. R. Q. Lewis
Lubbock, and Dr. H. H. Ltonncll
Plainvicw, orthopedists: Dr. J. C

Breaud, Lubbock, dentist; Dr
E. E. Moss, Lubbock, eye special-

ist; and Dr. Pauline Miller, Lub-

bock, pediatrician.
Parentswho plan to bring chil-

dren to the clinic arc requested
to register the children at trr
Center before the date of tlu
clinic. Information regarding tin
clinic may be obtained bv wr.tin-D- r.

Esther Snell, director, or call-

ing Lubbock

Beef cattle on brush cleared
pastures at the Spur Experiment
Station this year produced 53

per cent greater gains than did
those on brushy pastures.

Dr. Cox urged. "It may be ac-

quired by direct or indirect con-

tact with a pneumonia patient
Reduced bodily resistance result-
ing from habitual disregard for
normal physical requirements
makes pneumonia doubly hazard-
ous," he added,"and I cannot em-

phasize too strongly the impor-
tance of consulting a physician
immediately upon the appearance
of a respiratory ailment."
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Now Parkin and Kane
Now Paael
Now Color InNldo aHd Out
Now GearShift Lever
Now

301 Ave.
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'PlanningBy Entire

Family Adds
ChristmasFun

Part of the fun of Christmas is
the to do things
This fun can be increas-

ed when members are active plan-
ning and creating Christmas dec
orations and gifts that have the
personal touch.

Lucille Moore,
specialist for the Texas

Extension Service makes a
for such a Christmas

fun activity that could be done
when only the family was present
or a "how-to- " party with
gi'osts.

The idea is to mold Christmas
figures that can be used as dec-
orative touches for the living or
dining room. The can be
created by each person's inge-
nuity, or copies made of biblical

snow men or angels
The specialist says make your

own moulding clay using one cup
of salt, one cup of flour, a table-
spoon of alum, and about a half
cup of water. this well
and you are ready to mould
Christmas figures. Add clove eyes
and berry mouths to snow men
or ;my canaies io me angei iig-ure- s.

The material driesa shiny white
and thencan be tinted with water
colors.

Have fun with your and
friends this Christmas by planning
to do things together. Moulding
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Steering
l'aaeraiaa.VlewInurnment

Harmony
Conceatrlo
Key.ftulck Automatic Starting

To

getting family
together.

recreational
Agricul-

tural
suggestion

special

figures

characters,

Knead

family
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Now ,n,v ..ua
,Now DeeperHear SeatcH!lIoilH
New Curvo-Ontr- ol Front Weel
Now KaHy.Pull Id rako
Groat KeonomlserHear Axl
Your Choice of Iontlae'M iw Great Power 1'laaL

Haskell, Tcxna ti
Christmas fimires n mi.. .
suggests may be the
many other artistic attempt" of

family evenings together.
an,

An acre or overage mesqultcInfested Texas range land is tan.ped daily for 52 gallons of waterThat Is the amountof water given
dtt by the mosntfltn. m.- - ..,.
transpiration and is enough V
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COMPLETELY NEW DUAL-STREA- K STYLING

NEW LONGER WHEELDASE

Vr LONGER, LOVELIER, ROOMIER RODIES

PONTIAC'S WONDERFUL NEW POWER STEERING
NEW ONE-PIEC- E WINDSHIELD-WRAP-AROU- ND REAR WINDOW

SPECTACULAR NEW OVER-AL-L PERFORMANCE
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'A GENERAL MOTORS MASTER

THIS NEW DUALSTREAK BEAUTY IN OUR SHOWROOMSNOWl

Wintry Compartwnt
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traditional dependability and economy.
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Addison Pontiac Company
' Haskell, Texas
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l0d Sawrauyw,. u

5 Lbs.Gldioln

IB 40c 97c

g&REANS3cans29c
- I I-- Z.

CAKE Mg Ifr
Z 3-- 4 Lbs.

I FLOUR 39c

evil's Food CakeMix 51c
fesfe DressedTurkeys

RICE'S
Llh 14th Street and Avenue I

ME PARKING IS NO PROBLEM
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GIVE YOURSELF

A "BREAK"

Before burglars break
into your houseand steal
your valuables,give your-
self a "break" by ordering
Residence and Outside
Theft Insurance now.

JOHN F. IVY

InsuranceAgency
Phone 169

SecondFloor, Oates Blclg.
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riding comfort at It. level be.ll Not
New Ride brlngl youi7 and new ,hock absorber action, but a smooth y

oordta,.dP.y,L of control element, that .d.m h.tan

road condit.ons. t s a mpMV
and automatically to changing
balanced ride . . . a ride lh.1 will give you 'l"'"of driving comfort on level parkways or

r-l-

Visibility you

an unobstructed view of the

road ... and all the scenery.

tinted safetygloss makes

driving your eyes.

fenders.

On DisflBtay Now
i.VrtMBS

cr.ja;

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Fire Chief Warns
Of Added Hazards
In Holiday Season

Chief Ray Lusk warned
th,nl combustible Christmas

decorations introduce serious firehazards during the current
local citizens toike extra precautions to avoidlunilns holiday into grief

Chief Lusk recalled last year's
tin? lVislmt,s rirc ln Tijuana,

Cn If when 34 died and8 wetc injured in a fire result-ing from blazing Christmas treeat the annual charity fororphans poor children. Toprevent a similar disaster thiyear, he that these safety
rules suggested by the National
Board of Underwriters be
followed by any persons or or-
ganizations holding parties at
home, school or church:

1. Don't locate the Christmas
tree near stairway or eleva-
tor shaft which would provide a
draft.

2. The tree should not block
a door or exit.

3. An inspection of the tree
should be made by someone in
authority to determine whether
the tree has dried out tn the point
that it should be removed.

4. Be sure plenty of ashtrays
arc provided for smokers. Don't
allow smoking near the Christmas

rt

gives

easier

Center-Fil- l ruellng hose

marks the finish of your car.

No gas spill Short

gas filler pipe gives you trunk
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any
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5. Be sure that all decorations
throughout the room have been
flamcproofcd.

0. Avoid using not or gauvc-lik- e

for dresses, costumes
or children's clothes. Loosely wo-
ven fabrics easily catch fire.

7. If loosely woven costumes
have to be worn, they should be
flamcproofcd with the following
solution: mix 0 ounces of borax
and 4 ounces of boric acid in a
gallon of water. Dip the fabric

rt

(or exira .uiica.c
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"Go"
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Shift Fordomatlc and
you'll never shift again. It's

finest, most versatile automatic
drive ever. Ford also the
smooth, thrifty Overdrive.

Power-Piv- tuspended
from above, operate more

lly, eliminate dusty, drafty floor

holes, make foot space the
entire floor space.

i uii!JUU!L

ManyArea Farmers
Put Soil Practices
Into Good Use

J. W. Pocr planted 52 acres of
winter cover crops on his farm
3 miles west of Corinth this fall.
Poor has 37 acres of Austrian
wimer i'eas and 15 acres of vetch
up to a good stand.The peas were
lCndcast unrl fhn vnlxh nlnnlml

in rows for a soil improving andprotective cover to his lands.
Fred Buerger, wh0 lives 4 J

miles east of Stamford, completed
the construction of terraces on
of his farms in November. Buer-
ger now has a complete terrace
system on all his farms. He started
terracing in 1U43 as n part of his
coordinated soil and water con-
servation program in cooperation
with the Calfornia Creek Soil
Conservation District.

Weldon Walker, district cooper-at-or

on his farm south of Stam-
ford started plowing up his ter-
races recently to keep them up
in size. terrace system is only
effective cs the weakest terrace
in the field. For that reason Wal-
ker builds up his terrace each
year to save more water and pre-
vent damage to his system.

Construction started recently
on the spcond of two stock tanks
on the Brown Davis ranch In
south Haskell County. These
tanks will be used to give better
distribution of grazing over the
rage a part of the ranch con-
servation program to improve the
condition of the grass. The tanks

into this solution, wring by hand
then to dry. This flame-proofin- g

method must be repeated
after each laundering of the
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CHOICE OF V-- 8 OR SIX ENGINES-For- d't llO-h.-
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Mileage Maker Six only modern Six tn lit field.
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KeyRelea.e Deck Lid opens
automatically counterbalanc-
ing when you turn key.
Note big trunk Fork's
hood counterbalanced, too!
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Automatic Power Pilot saves
you money because it g:vet
you "Go"
with regular gas. An economy
feature on both V-- and Six.

SEIT. . . VALUE- - CHECK 7T . . TESTDRIVE frf
F.C.A.

AspermontVoters

Approve Contract
With Water District

Solution of Aspcrmont's muni-
cipal water problem appeareda
step nearer this week, when
property owning taxpayersof thatcity voted 70-- 1 Tuesday to ap-
prove n contract between the city
oi nspermoni nnr tho stnnmuaii
County Water Control and Im
provement District.

The district will furnish water
to Aspermont from wells in the
vicinity of Rule, 22 miles cast of
Aspermont. Water is now being
hauled by tank truck from Rule
to supply a number of consumers
in Aspermont.

The election this week was o
legal step necessary before $390,-00- 0

worth of bonds could te sold
to finance the laying 0f an

water line from the wells

were staked by the Soil Conser--
vation Service.

John E. Carlton and W. C. Lee
have signed initial agreements
with the district to start a con-
servation program on their farms
Lines were run on Carlton's farm
southwestof Tuxedo for construc-
tion of terraces. Lee's farm east
of McCaulley is already terraced
and farmed on the contour.

near Rule to Aspermont. The
bonds were approved scvcrnl
months ago in n city election.

The contract approved ln Tues-
day's vote provides a written
agreementthat the city will take
over maintenanceand operation
of the water line once it Is-J- n op-

eration. The city has agreed to
pay the wfater district 20 centspc
thousand gallons of water, with
a minimum payment of $1,000 i
month.

ji,
Tho Guetenberg Bible is alsr

known as the Mazarin Bible.

STATE REGISTERED
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COTTONSEED
Frizzy Seed $3.75 Bu.
Delintcd $10.00 for

50 Pound Bag

J. BELTON
DUNCAN

at
CAHILL & DUNCAN

AGENCY

wfcaHin Ilia

rpBMaHHIs

mb.(.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

"BUY THE BOX"

EVERGREEN

14 for $1.00
AS SEEN IN

sm
Decoratedwith-ga- y

of colorful
Christmas Evergreen.

PayneJPrugCo.

CKCbuMe,

teiRNBac

SPORTS
Emt3KSMxrs

SOLID COLORS OR

GAY PATTERNS

$3-9-5
t0

$10.95

14
ChwsihasCards

.IU.wi.1!

sprays

Add a festive note to his

leisure hours with sport

shirts! Choose from a gala

array of sure winners a

wl'Je selection of styles and

colors from quiet solids

for the most conservative

to the gayestdesigns for

those whose tastes are on

the daring side. All arc

correct style-wis- e among

them you're to find thfe1

shirt your man will thank

you for . . .

McGregor and
Skipper

HUNTER
MEN'S
WEAR
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Here h Big News for Texans

Along with Entertainment, Too
1t Hi Tt Dallas News avery day.
ffiwt of Ibo world) nation, region

4 ttal. Year 'round sports cov

iraft as you like It. Crop news, oil
am, and eomplete market reports.
4 wtak section dally on what the

mm are doing. Interesting tea
tens and thought provoking edi
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torials. On the lighter side, seven
teen of America's finest comics
dally and in full on Sundays,

a bonus of This Week
Magazlno with Interesting articles
and Make The Dallas News
your family reading habit

Texans Choose The Dallas News.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

MI I
0--

E-
- OATES

IrfnLL Haskell, Texas Phone: 40

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR

r-- OR OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
CWatoftoa fp or mI, TV Doltot Morstag Nw, Dollat. Ttiot

Plooo mo Tbo Dallas Morning Newi, DAILY and
SUNDAY, ka which I agree to pay 11.75 por month.

Chock Of money order U enclosed for

D 1 month, $1.78 D 3 month, JJ.25

KAMI

ADORISS PHONI MO

CITY TEXAS

Use The Free PressWant Ads For Results

Courtney Hunt
INCOME TAX SERVICE

If you have closed books for the year, we

can now make your Income Tax Return.

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN? Any person

who had an income of $600.00 or more in 1952
must file a return.

Many people who paid a Tax in IDol, and who
show an operation loss in 1952, may recovera part
or all they paid in 1951.

We would be happy to help you in making
your Return, we believe you will find our services
profitable to you, and our chargesvery reasonable
for the service we render.

COURTNEY HUNT

WHOS EXCITED?....

COME SEE the car

that's causing more

excited talk than

any new car has

done in years...and
for the best of all

possible reasons!

,42
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ChurchServices
CHURCH OF CIIKIST

510 North Ave. E
Jnck Cox. Evangelist

Schedule of church activities
Sunday Bible Study nt 9:45

a. m. Communion ench Lord's
Day. Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and
G.30 p. m.

Wednesday Ladies Bible Class
9:30 n. m. Evening Study 7:30.

Thursday Preaching over
KDVT, 11:00-11:- 15 a. m.

FIUST l'KESBYTEKIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCnll, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.

m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples' G:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Subject: "Herod and Jesus."
Services through the week:
Monday 7:00 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
Tuesday 7:00 p. m. Monthly

meeting of Session.
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Mid-

week prayer service. A cordial
reception to all who come.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
107 N. Ave. F.

John Barry, Minister.
Dennis P. Ratliff,
Bible School Supt.

Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Sermon topic, "Atheism In the

Church."
Eenmg Service, There will be
"White Christmas" program di-

rected by Mrs. John Barry.
Mid-We- ek Praise, Power and

Bible Hour Wednesday 7:30 p. m
Brother Barry preaches over

Radio Station KDWT at 1:30 to
200 p. m. His radio sermon topic
"The Midnight Light."

Winterize Farm
Equipment Now,
Agent Advises

Officially it is not yet winter
but fanning operations can't al-
ways be governed by the calen-
dar. It is time now to winterize
the farm machinery that must be
operated during the winter
months if needlessrennlrs nnri rio- -

j leys aie to be prevented, says
t. v. Martin, County Agent.

The ladiators on all motors that
require liquid for cooling should
bj drainedand filled with good
anti-freez- e. The radiators should
be cleaned; all hose connection
checked end replaced if damaged
ind the radiators checked toi

leaks through holes that do not
show up when water is used-therefore-

,

Martin suggests regu
lar checks for all radiators. If
the solution heroines too weak tr
gie protection in unusually cold
weather, check will show tins
and more can be added.

lhe thermostats should be
checked.in all engines to make
sure they are working properly
If they remain closed, the motor
bcfomes hot while the liquid in
the radiator remains cold. Nc
liquid cooled engine can perform
properly unless it tuns at the cor-
rect temperature. The radiator
shutter should be used on the
faim tractor when the weather ii
extremely cold and always when
the engine is being warmed up out
of doors.

A word of caution comes from
Martin regarding carbon monox--

EVERYBODY!

Here's new beauty, new glamor, new
Highway Fashion plus 180 H.P.
FirePower: the engine that outper-
forms all others regardless of horse-
power claims!

Here's real Full-Tim- e Power Steering
... to do 45 of the work for you

America's First Family of fine cars

WINDSOR NEW YORKER IMPERIAL
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See . . ; drive . . . it at your
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Kitchen

Personal

Christmas
Gifts from the kitchen have an

appetizing appeal and the per-
sonal touch many persons appre-
ciate. Add a special touch to some

your favorite recipes, wrap tlu
food i attractive dishes or con-llainc- rs

and present to special
friends for Christinas.

Louise Mason, foods and nutri-
tion specialist for the Texas Ag-

ricultural Extension Sen ices sa.v
everyone likes to receive gifts es-

pecially chosen. Strawberry pre-

serves wrapped in bright colore.'
paper or jelly molded in an ol

fashioned water goblet woul I

please busy friends whose tinK
for cooking is limited. The spec-

ialist says cranberry Jelly can be
marie at this lime or me yum
from the fresh berries.

Package attractive tin boxes or

baskets filled with di inity, fudge
caramel, peanut brittle or taffy
candy. The containers will hau
many uses after the candy ha?

been eaten.
Bake cookies on a new cookie

sheet and wrap in cellophane, or
bake a loaf of cinnamon bread in

n new pan and take while ho
"to some one special. Give an at-

tractive bread cutting board witl
a good bread knife along with
your favorite yeast bread.

The specialist says other sug-

gestions include salted nuts pack-
aged in pottery serving dishes, n

Christmas plum pudding or a fruit
cake decorated with nuts and
fruits wrapped in foil or cello-
phane.

Remember, you can say "Merry
in a personal way by

giving gifts from your own kitch- -
en.

ide gas. Ho says neverstart a mo-
tor a tight building unless there
is plenty of ventilation. This gas
can easily be the cause of a fatal-
ity.

He says the transmissions and
differentials on farm machines
should be drained, flushed and
refilled with the correct weight
lubricants. A lighter weight mo
tor oil should be used motors
because bearing and gears may
be damaged before the heaviei
lubricants warm up enough tc
flow freely.

Machinery that will not be
used during the winter monthr
should be cleaned and the un-
protected parts covered with
grease or a rust If
possible, says Martin, machinery
should be stored uncr a shed.

Winterizing farm equipment is
just good business, says Martin
Years of useful life can be added
to the equipment and repair bills
enn be held to a minimum.

?

When there is no vision, the
people perish;but he that keepeth
the law, happy is he. Prov.

The Bermuda onion was named
for the Bermuda Islands.

jS
Chinese philosophers have re-

garded women as the principle of
evil.

A holding company is one hav-
ing controlling interest in several

Meerchaum pipes are made of
fine clay mined chiefly in Asia
Minor.

f , ',V1'.

nfTif r.jr

to give you 5 times greatercar control
in every conceivable situation!
Here'sPowerBrakes new, curved
one-pie- ce windshield Safety-Ri- m

Wheels and America'ssmoothest
ride. All in one supremelybeautiful
car. Come drive it today!

CHRYSLER for 53
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judge Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer's!
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Coffee and Cookies

SERVED FREE
.4 Day Saturday

FOR AND

rw

YELLOW

orH

Wc the to Limit

American Beauty,CreamStyle

No. 1 Tall Can

1

Little

No. 1 Tall Can

Haskell, Thun

Corner Square

Reserve Right Quantities

Campfire PORK & BEANS No. Tall Can

Peas

ton Way

Pict-Swc-ct Garden

COFFEE

SPECIALS FRIDAY SATURDi

HAPPY-VAL-E PINK Tall Can

omatoes

for
SALMON

Diamond

No. Tall Can

HUNTS TOMATO JUICE 300 sizecan

kimbell's GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 Can'

OceanSpray CRANBERRY SAUCE

preserve:

Southwest

A X--

lm m n vr ww i.s

1

Pure Strawberry

Quart Jar

2

De

7'

3

2

LakewoodPurePeachor PRESERVES Quart Jar

DelMonle PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can

Cherries
JELLO

Red Sour Pitted

No. Can

GRAPE JUICE 24 Qz. Bottle

CRISCO or SPRY TPoundCan

Red Heart DOG FOOD
PurAsnow FLOUR
Wkon OTDelite PURE LARD 3 Pound Carton

FASHION TISSUE Facial Quality, Sheets

HI-LE- X BLEACH Oiwr

ONIONS Lb.

CARROTS Plastic Bag

BANANAS "IbTls
FLORIDA

Oranges

More

VgSiifiljilgg,

pound

8c

Toxaa.

EAT

3,

Admiration

for 2

Kimbell's

c

3f"or

3

an

cetnbl

ll

4'
Apricot

Crushed

Church's

1
2 for

2 for 2

25 Pound Sack $1.

1000 Roll

10

15

Pound

Lakewood,

WILSON'S KORN KING

Sliced BACON Jj:
WILSON OR ARMOUR PURE

PORKSAUSAGE
READY TO

PICNIC HAMS lh- -

Pork Chops
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homes

than else. Have

Coke aplenty.. . and ice cold.

AUTHORITY COCA-COI- COMPANY

TEXAS
1933. COCA-COI- COMPAMV

Brand No. Cans

2 cans 23c

u POTATOES

JAR

to

December

Bag

fiNUT

anybody

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
ABILENE,

2V2 Can

5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

cW

!?MXES3

wi

nite, or

No.

Box

' Red

" ' -

KKAL

4 room
. l" 0ilul outano, out-b- uclings, good well with wind-m- il

, 11 act es just outsidu citynits off
Would trade for small
ctose In. Phone 7B0J or see M0.0. Aklns. .,0.50p
FOR SALE: One lot in good lo-
cution, one block from grade
whf.nl. Cash only.

nn, GOG South Oth Street al-t- or

G ! m. 49-- 5 lp

i'i:ts
SEE our toys for chil-
dren. We still cute
little pups. Pet antj Gift
Shop. 5oc

nest box-
es, cages, fish bowls, rabbits
ducks, pigeons and ring
neck doves. Pet and
Gift Shop. 50c

Sec us now for
a on

per 100

3
oms old. name

" pot,
for

r any
202 S. G.

50p

and
Gas

See at

Use The Free Ads

It you us go over

We

our in a

2

with

M

Yellow)
SouT"

NGES

25c

49c 98c

25c

n.box 25c

boxes$1.00

25c

3 25c

39c

L 2 29c

WANT
KSTATC

SLSAH.,U.A

Stnmford highway
residence

SecOcnrVo-Ki- l

Chilstmav
hap'some

Wrrren's

PARAKEETS, canaries,

breeding
Warren's

Heart's

200 Count

Pure

THE

BABY Chick Time:
booking those early chicks,

$2.00 books order.
Trice Hatchery. 50-5- 1p

FRYERS READY NOW:
Hampshire Reds, battery raised
$1.00 each. Trice Hatchery. 50-5- 1p

LOFT Black rocker spaniel,
male; answers

Inky Child's inconsolable.
Wcaiing Dallas tags. Reward

Wil-

liam Bell, Hasket!,
Texas.

HOUSEHOLD

DEEPFREEZE KELVINA-fTO- R

Homo Freezers. ROPERi
langcs, Eleo.ric Rang-
es. Harold Emerson
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

Press Want

LET'S TALK OVER YOUR

INSURANCE PROBLEMS

costs nothing.

your complete property and liabili-

ty insurance set-u- p. will give

opinion writing after careful

study.

IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

PHONE:
390 Office 551--J Home

South Side Square

Ifyouart a

Dependable

Cellophane

29c

69c

OA

doZ.
Ration

Tall Cans

Delight, No.

PEACHES

HASKELL

section
your

New

Ave.

Let

you

INSURANCE

wrestling

I5CHEER

CHERRIES

Diamond, Quart Size

APPjJBUTTERlic
Chef's Pride, Large California

UMAjEANS2 lbs-- 39c
Del Monte

fiATSTIP 2 bottles 35c

KiOTiEO-i-0
Mrs. Tucker's

3Jk69c

Store Made, Pork

SAUSAGE
Eatmore

Rolled, Boneless

WE RESERVE

POULTR- Y-

LOS-T-

retain information.

GOODS--

Kclvlnator

2Vfc Can

25c

45c

58c
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

h33lBOLOGNA

ROAST

FREE PRESS

mm- -AD

budget

SHORTENING

titoM

POGUE'S

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 14 foot steel tandem
stock trailer; 4 new tires
Light and easy to pull. Fred
Gilliam. 50tfc

TO OUR MANYFRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS: This is to announce
that we have bought our station
find rrocery store back again
Come in and see us, we appreciate
ytur palionago and will strhc
o please vou. Mr. and iMrs. C. R

Cook. Mis. C. L. Loyd, assistant
50p

FOR SALE- - 50 gallon 'outanc tank
with regulator, about40 gallons of
butane in tank, $45. Lanier Mob-le- y

Motor Company. 49tfc

FOR SALE: Hand tooled bags
bells, billfolds, personalized if
desired. Nice Christmas gifts
Airs. Leonard Longlcy, 1404 N
Ave. K. 48-5- 1p

Use The B'rce Press Want Ads

am. HOMEOWNER: Beautify
your home with a "CYCLONE"
fence. No down payment. 30
months to pay. Contact Jimmy
Tumor or JamesMarlow for free
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc
MATTRVHSKI? wn Mn mnt--

your old mattress good as new.
mnerspnng mattressesour spec-
ialty. Boggs & Johnson. tfc
We repair sewing machines. New
and used machines fur sale. Re
pa rs an j uarts for all makes of
machines that are available. Boggs
& Johnson. tfc
FOR SALE: Cedarposts, 3" to 6"
top, 30c to 60c each. Gllmore Im-
plement Co. 36tfc

Use the Want Ads

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call w for
our plan at a nominal cos-t-.

Phone 690, Lanier-Moble- y. 47tfc

FENCES: Residential and com-
mercial. CYCLONE Line. Free
estimates. Call Turner & Marlow
at 425. 37tfc

Cookers, Deep Friers, Lamps,
Gifts. Get yours at BYNUM'S.

40tfc

WANTED

WOULD like letters from any one;
will answer every one I receive.
Ovid A. Cobb, 1000 6th Ave.,
Fort Worth, Texas. 50p

WANT TO BUY. Rear pickup
scoop for Ford tractor. Sam Scott,
Rt. 1, Rule, Texas. 49-5- 0p

'WANT TO RENT a 50 to 350 acre
farm. See Rice Alvis or Rice Al-vi- s,

Jr. 49tfc

WANTED: Men shopping for suits.
Your oldest suit is worth $12.50
on the purchase of any of our
$50.00 and $55.00 suits. Old suits
will be given to charity. Lano-Fclkc- r.

48tfc

Use the Free PressWant Ads.

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cost.
Phone 690, Lanier-Moble-y. 47tfc

WANTED: Women shopping for
suits and coats. Your oldest suit
or coat is worth $12.50 on the
purchaseof .any fall suit or coat
in our stock. Old suits and coats
will be given to chairty. Lane-Felke- r.

48tfc

Use"the Want Ad's

Again

It's Beltone
Beltone has just released an

exciting new, extra tiny hearinf
aid the Lyric model. Everyone
with a hearing problem is urged
to get n thrilling free demonstra-
tion of the wonders of this new
1952 extra tiny Beltone may work
for them. It's 27J7 smaller
265 lighter than even the tiniest
Beltone ever made before.

Mr. WalterS. Cochran will be at
the Tonkawn Hotel on Thursday
December 18th. Clinic to tc held
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon.

See and try the exciting new
extra tiny Beltone right away.

Don't bargain with your hear-
ing. See Beltone first.

Beltone
Hearing bervice
821 8th, Wichita Falls, Texas

Use the Want Ads

!?Y!cOS
USUR' wot iW"'"' ..lltflU"".I u !"v -

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over OatesDrug
Phone 760-- W Haskell

ttpmtntiag

Northwestern
MUIVAI ril AttOCIAMOt)

FOR RENT

FOR RENT; 5 room partly fur-
nished modern house. F. T. San-
ders. Phone 181J. 45tfc

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room furnish-
ed apartment. 100G North Ave
E. 50c

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
301 S. Ave. H. 5up

'"OR RENT: 4 room house with
'th located In northwest part ' '

H'tskcll. Tom Florence, Route 2
Rulf. 49-5- 0r

FURNISHED Apartment for rent
707 N. Ave. G. W. D. Rogers

49-5- 0p

FOR RENT: 4 rorm house and
bath. Phone 400J or 45J. 40-5- 0p

FOR REN: Private bedroom with
bath. See Gene Campbell, call
405. 49tfc

FOR RENT: Almost new unfur-
nished 6 room house and bath,508
South 12th Street. See G. W
Roberts at Marlow Tractor. 50p

Pl'HNITUKK

FOR SALE: Living room suite.
Bargain at $25.00. Call 310J. 50c

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat-
tress. Excellent condition. Call
Mrs. I. L. Sturdivant, 202W.

49tfc

FOR SALE: mahogany
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs; hospital type half-be- d

with mattressand springs;
walnut dining room suite. Mrs
T. W. "Williams, phone 112, Has-kel- l.

37tfc

FURNITURE. See us before you
buy anything in the furniture
line, you won't be sorry, our
sale runs twelve months a year.
Boggs & Johnson. tfc

Chrome Dinette Sets, Bed Room
Suites, Ranch Style Furniture,
Kelvinator Refrigerators. Get
more for your money at
BYNUM'S 40tfc

VIIXmXsTERS, Toasters, Irons,
Radios, Washers, Coftee Makers,
3ood Used Refrigerators, Tables,
Chairs, Cook Stoves, Divans. Buy
em at BYNUM'S. 40tfc

BUSINESS SERVICE

DEPENDABLE Child Care, while
mother shops,, visits or goes
places, In your home or mine
.Phone 460J, Opal Barker. 49tfc

STEAM and Water Softener has
been added to our laundry. We
appreciate your business. Poor
Boy's Laundry. South Oth and
Ave. G. 50p

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, Waxers, sanding and
finishing. Free estimatesSherman
Floor Co.. Phone 674W. Haskell
Texas. 46tfc

NOTICE!
Let me renew your daily news-
paper, including Haskell Free
Press.W. J. Adams, phr--.e 235J

4 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, coss pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phone 381-- M. Box
1379,Seymour, Tex. John Craw-
ford, tfc

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIO

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Night

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

Bargain Offer
THE WICHITA DAILY

TIMES or WICHITA
FALLS RECORD-NEW-S

One Year,
Daily and Sunday,$10.75

One Year,
Daily Only $9.25

fWiTnwISSfe.As..r?v aw

By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on I

Disease and Surgery of the E71
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings f

I

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.zn

Office Scott's Clinic

HENDERSON

Electric Service

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Res. Phone 581--W

704 South 3rd St Haskell

Subscribe to

THE ABILENE
REPORTER-NEW-S

f th
Fall largaln Offer

Daily & Sunday . . . $16.75

Dally Only $9.00
On Ytar By Mall

Anywhw In Wst Texas

M. C W1F0NG
The Texaco Service

Station
Delco Batteries, Car, Tractor,

or Commercial Sizes
FLAT SERVICE

All Automobile Needs. Alsc
Your Kind of Oil

Highway 277 North
Phone50

eeeeH
rpjjjjjjjjjjjj

Illuvtrfttedt Stat ComiuaoJr SurUaer,White wdcwall tlree

PAGE

Clanrtutting Saw
Toar wi wilt cut rltnner.
truer, fatter when filrJ on
our precision machine, wuieic f"lervlce on all types of nnwi.
Tiring your fawi In today.
Old fawi retoothed.

WoodsonRadio &
Electric

512 N. 1st Haskell

Read 'ho Free rvnc Want Adsv

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell

Use the Free PressWant Ad

To Relict
Misery f m M 3)

C 666
EASY TERMS "SJKfitf"

CYCLONE FENCI
FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY

No down
payment
small monthly
Installment!

No job too larf
no job loo

tmalt lor t.

Cyclone is the trade-mar- nam
of fence made only by Cyclone Fence Dlvta) .
Accept no substitute.

For free estimate CALL CYCLOMt

Turner & Marlow
Sales and Erection

Phone425
Haskell, Texas

Radio - Appliance
& Electrical

Repair Service

Keep all of your electrical
equipment in good working
condition by calling 25-- W

when you have trouble.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

60614 North 2nd St
One Block West Mcth. Church

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670-- J

ami chrome wheel dice opUoual at extra coel;

Impartial surveyshows

Now! Get thebuyof theyear!

eeeeeeeeeaeeeeBr V oeeeHcHeeeBtTv'v"'' jW Kif.tSy' if '?''.,,, ,, "tUtMitfrUjBtSSSfvBK

BUBeM.. T?1t'rJ?'Z.2?'m.- jfS tfw. III Mi ft fTMefrl F'aeH

V-- S

GetaStudebaker
America's most distinctive jet-stream- ed styling!

Every model a stnnd-ou-t in structuralsoundness!
Come in right away!

Get a buy that you'll talk about for years!
All modelsoffer Sludeboker Automatic Drise or Overdrive and glare-reducin-g tinted glas at antra cost.

LANIER - MOBLEY MOTOR CO.
701 NORTH 1st Phone 690

We Deliver
m nsT.el.eShB m .W4V.fi M ".emieH W - r iw . sawM eea WtV.BVTeeeeereYelBeHPhone 17 Use the Free PressWont Ads. I
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Lions Club Buys
GlassesFor Two
Haskell Children

Directors of the Lions Club, at
their regular monthly meeting
Tuesday morning authorized the

' jlurcUu.se of glasses for two Has--
''lteU?clilldren, and approved plans

fnr. .in .nttntirtanpn Contest for
members during the month of
January.

Purchaseof glasses for the
children was recommended by the
Sight Conservative Committee of

the Ctub. after hncstlgation of

the two deserving cases.
Clul membership will be di-

vided into two groups under the
leader-hi-p of Lions J. G. Vaugh-te- r

d WiHard Warren for tiie
attend nice contest. Under rules
of the contest, new members se-

cured du.ing the month will earn
5 pou-t-s each for the enroling
grojp. Visitors will count 1- -2

point and attendanceof each
Tcgul.u-- member will entitle his
group 'o one point.

Plan, were als0 discussed con-ccmu- i.i

the Christmas "Tin key
Shoot" 1 ? be sponsored by the
Liorm Club on Dec. 18.

Present at Tuesday morning's
meeting were Dr. Wm. J. Kemp
Club president; Harold Spain, SCC-af- -.

iH Hirortnrs Ro CO Ad- -
kin!. Pox Felker. Bill Holter.

Haskell SchoolsTo

Have 2 Weeks For

Xmas, New Year
Hit.Ueil schools will have o

two-wee-ks holiday during theChrijtmas and New Year season
Supt. v H. Vaughter announced
today

CIj ...es m High School and all
elementary schools will be dis-
missed "Friday afternoon, Dec
19th tor the remainder of the
year CHsswork will be resumed
Monday morning. January 5th.

The two weeks holiday will per-

mit members of the factulty who
live Oivay from Haskell an op-

portunity to plan a trip home f

the Christmas holidays, and alsc
afford students a mid-te:- m res-
pite their studies.

World Premiere of
'The LawlessBreed'
At TexasTheatre

The Te.,s The tn w am ng
SllOWlKI Ti fi'.' S.jiithw - -- o-

lected fir the Wotid Premiere ot
the epic ne.v Western production
"The Lawless Breed." manager
B. L. Haley 0f the Tex.-- s and
Sky Vue theatres has been ad-vis-

The film, in Technicolor, come-t-o

the screen of the Texas Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, Dec
14-1- G. Outside the selected thea-
tres in the Southwest, the pro-
duction will not be shown else-w'hec- c.

in the country until 1953
manager Haley was told.

Iz tiie picture, based on the life
off ' JXihn Wesley Hardin, Rock
Hudson portrays the part of Wes
Hardin, termed the deadliest gun-fight- er

in all the history of the
violeut Southwest. According tr
Western legend, 40 men fell be-

fore ins fast draw and yet he
never lulled a man except in self
defenr.e.

Some of the exploits of the
famed Western gunman reputed-
ly occurred in this area of the
Southwest, where he ranged over
the lie frontier that was
West Texas in the days linked
with trail drives and Old Fort
Griffin.

Appearing with Rock Hudson
in tlie production are Julia
AdiiH.. Mary Castle and a hos
of o-.tar- s.

Rev. BruceCokerof
Big SpringSpeaker
At Church of God

R .'. Br u " Colter of Big Sp m '

conducted morning and ovcun.
seutoes I st Sunday a th
Churjii of God in thi.s tit
exciuu-,- i f pulpit-- , v. ith 'hi- -

paitor, Ro . George Iy
conducted a revival in the Di
Sprint: Chinch of God lbt wrk

Throiigh cnor, the name f tn
vlalting minister was repoitLd
"Rev. Herman Coker for u nc .

item lat week. Herman Coki i

well known Haskell resident,
not related to Rev. Bruce Cokt

t.
ATTENDING CLINIC
IN' AUSTIN'

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwur
m Austin for the wcck end

wheie Dr Edwards is attending a
Naturopathic Clnic being held .i

the Duscoll Hotel.
Of

Members of the StateFarm an 1

Ramsh, Safety Committee pass, on
this reminder. The holiday season
will be just as safe as you mak
It. Travel with caution; drive for
yoursfclf and the other fellow an'i
take no chances for the lifevi,
save in iy be your own or a mem-
ber uf your family.

WiiitorinnK farm equipment
good business. Years ot u'-- f .1

service tan be added to the equip-mo- nt

and repair and mainten-
ance bills can be held to a mir
imum.

Hve fun with yqur family and
frii' t i this Christmas by plan-
ning the- - holiday activities

It's not too early to make plans
for nent year's home garden. The
first job is to get the garden plot
in shape.

FutureHomeniakersMeet for Business
SessionandEntertainmentProgram

Future Homemakers of Haskell
High School met Monday evening
at 7:30 in the Homcmaking Cot-
tage for a business meeting and
program of entertainment in
which they were joined by high
school toys In the presentation"of several hilarious skits.

Jo Iva Johnson. FHA Chapter
president, presided for the busi-
nessmeeting, which included sel
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ection of the Chapter's "Sweet-
heart" for 19512-5- 3.

Seleetett for this honor was
Bobby Boutwell, tackle on the
HHS Indian football squad, who
was chosen from the following
boys nominated for the title:
Wayne Bradford, Jerry Cobb.
Dale Dixon, Thomas Holland, Don
Dendy, Lynn Colcson. Mnbry
Brock, and Boutwell.

'4W!ICv KmLi KtJMMk

TOWEL SETS

Deep nappedluxurious tow-l- i
with matching guest

towels and wash cloths. All
handsomely boxed and gift
wrapped.

1.98and 2.98

rez

ftSMii'V av?L-- ?vV'5?n?r .'.. o.' "w.,. w."mrs-- si

js

Gleaming black satin, If em-

broidered. Comfortable wedge
heel, toe cut. Si.rs 5 to 81...

j w

S? 7Sm

THE HASKELL PRESS

As an entertainment feature,
the youths staged n "Parade of
Young Lovelies" featuring toy?
dressed In girls clothing, in which
Thomas Holland won the prize
'or being the best dressed,
award was a .six months
chrysanthemum corsage.

Continuing the fun-fe- st

radioif fnm wiM'n

HIs

over "Station CORN, Haskell,"
with Dale Dixon as the announ-
cer. Numbois presented were.

"Grandma'sLye Soap." Mrs
Jeter's first year class, including
Jo Wester, Donna Polston. Sue
Rhodes, J Ann Conn. Jnnis

YOU SAVE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS fetJUW-fiffJA&J- te

USEFUL GIFTS...CHRISTMAS COLLECTION!

'mmkWm 39.95

MFBtlB VALUES!

Xte$s&r1&My?

sGive

CHRISTMAS

ALL WOOL

COATS

fleeces, Hand-pipe- d button
elegant tailoring. Adjustable deep cuffs.

Grays,

NYLON

1.00

Ladies1 Nylon Slips 3.98
loves nylon slips! Easy launder,

drying. They prettier longer.
White, to

JEWELRY BOXES

Delicately grained leather-
ette covering. Velvet-line- d.

several lovely
styles in ivory, blue,

green.

1.98 and2.95

HAXDKERCIIIEFS.
white linens,

vt'V!v broidercd in delicate

2.98

simulatCfl

Christmas!

59c and $1.00

FREE

briefs
whito only.

COSTUME JEWELRY
Beautifully boxed Jewelry
gold, silver or rhlncstones.
Pins, bracelets,
necklaces.

59c 2.00

Houseshoes

Stand-le-y for comfort! Wonrns
shoe, velvet collared platform

style. leather Blue,
wine. Sizes

1.98

YOU SAVE CHRISTMAS

old

by

Mc- -

Kclvaln, Peggy Waldrlp.
Presenting n harmony rendlt on

of Glowworm" the
following girls, dressed in

Cunningham.
"urrie. CVok Nancy

Becker.
Girls the Bayou singing

Muinbllo" Shiile Fowler
Mnrv Fiances Hodges'. .Tunis

'Jackie Hattox and Charlene
Higlinote.

Mrfolhim'.s ear
presented ' Barefoot Billies

Bicycle Boogie" which
struments pan

bmird. the following tak

. . .

s

9088
All wool checks and novelties.
holes, Choose one
for Red Checks. 10 to 18. .

BRIEFS

Wonderful all nylon!
In

5
to 7.

Sho to fast
Nylon lace

and net sizes 32 40.

Choose
rose,

and Plus tax.

Pure hand-em-.

pat--

in

earscrews,
Plus tax.

to

felt
Kid tip.

5 to 8.

were
tow
Ann

June anti

from
weie

Da-ms- .

Mrs. first food

.In,
in in in

used were dish and
nib with

her from Nude or Sizes

Lace trim
Sizes

stay
trim.

from

"The

Olcta

white,
and

LUNCHEON SETS
Hand-painte-d in new pat-

terns, new designs. For your
loveliest holiday settings.
Perfect gifts for the home.

2.98 to 5.95

a4oov

leather

tTi

ing part: Terry Sue Nich-
ols, Jcanettc Darlcnc
Morgan, Carol
Greene, Janice Pittman and Nn-di- nc

Bullock.
In the "Party Line" skit Wnntln

Long, Wanda Brown. Beverly
Hen fro, Ann Alvls.

"Don't You Mo
given by Fny

Carter,Nelda Barbara
Ann Rntllff. Grace 'Ma-rug- g.

Jeanette
Scheels, Lola Fny Phillips.

number the pro-
gram the of

PAMPER HIM A

! NATIONALLY FAMOUS

MANHATTAN SHIRT!

I him fine quality shirt with
label men admire and respect! Famous "JU

' Manhattans styled for lasting fit, long K V W
wearing, good looks treat him mW
or more solids, neat checks, stripes mw

I and white. 14 to 17.
I

I

-- y

HER A BEAUTIFUL

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD
Full bed size! heavy, extra large
chenille Lint-fre-e

tufted for lasting wear,
Rich wine,

rose, blue
yellow.

YOU JAVE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS AT PERKINS-TIMBERUK- E!

SHOPPIK

Men's brown ilk house
with warin lining.

Hard sole. Sizes 7 to 11.

s

Bynum,

AnlUi

Call
was Mnrle

Rose,

Holt, Louise

on
was

i WITH

!

Give a a mm

to one
In

I

In

9.95

4WLL

shoe

$4.98

Robertson,
Mnrgnret Trusscll,

Hum-
phrey.

Sweet-
heart"

Stur-divan- t,

Concluding
presentation

he"'

ij

'f''
vri

rjfx"'

J

GIVE

Extra
bedspreads. rayon!

Thick

colors hunter
green,

fleece

m

RV

iM
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.' " i" "'
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i v riTi ..

$t$fr

wA'Cifr

OPEN

CONVENIENT
CHARGE ACCOUNTl

For Comfort!

&&!K

XLARS PERKINS-TIMBERLAK-
E!
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CI.iWi.ns brown and redWt, cuffed top. zipper
fics t0 2. warm comfort

Santa!

AT

m

"."ijii.fl- -

front.

$2.98

HMkall, Texas, Thurad

"Jackie Armpit StrongAU-A- m

erienn Girl," with Dale WxonT
"tinnouncer. Mabry Brock was Inthe role of JacWc Armpit
and Thomas Holland, vnv"8r
Bradford, Bobby Boutwell andJerry Cobb cotrijiosod quartet

At the conclusion of the evenlug's program, punch and cookie
were served to round out u,c
highly enjoynble nffalr.

More men than
nnil-bllcr- s.

AT

ygr!
rtj

.'&?$.

shoo,

air

An iconoclast is one who
therished

J
4

i
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at-
tacks beliefs.
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A PracticalGift for Every Ourdoc

Nylon

Gabardine

THE

95
lots

grey

sizes 31 16.

oi

m

of

In

or

to

ta 7

look as If lie owns the town when

wears his new ine ju -s-

on, smartly in Steti

. ..-- ... cilft!a supcm '

HIM

wool sox that spell

genuine comfort
every man! Soft leath-

er sole, decorated

M1.98

V

Oi
M

?,"

Dece

S"rf"Kiiinr ourii

dcnt- - Spur
and

5&2jq

rra.Tcaci
uiackbJ

y

There's weightless!

these nylon gabardine

style,
quilted rnon lined, 100r

tcrlincd. Taupe,

m

He'll
'Texan."

traditional

quality, ciiris.i

15.00

FREE GIFT-WRA- P
SERVICE

GIVE COMFORTI

LEISURE

tops.

ww.

Sur-Co- at

m

TEX

styled

71
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iffil activities, are
cd seniors, ncy

Student Hon- -
Dy the

uoes, which were

f.V. ROBEUTS
;IHDAY

Roberta of HasKcu
i'icld ot irmmuu,
Mnh nnd Jimmy
Denver, Colo., vlslt- -
nj. w, B. uuess in
J night. They were
--i. Mrs. Roberts'
.Saturday, Dec. 6

l the day were
k Harlan King oi

Kr. and Mrs. H. E

HERS MEETING

fhv riven that a
Ik stockholders of

NATIONAL
Ifokell. Texas, will
lit offices of said

city of Haskell,
on the second

fem, A. D. 1953.
t the 13th day or

lit 3 o'clock in the
t the purpose of

of directors for
d the transaction of

Iteess that may
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N value, $ Day special.
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W, special
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rchantsOffer
HaQk-pl- l Nampn

Ampnran
submitted by departments and
organizations.

Others chosen for the honoi
this year were Mrs. Ramomi
Thrasher, Wayne Hinds, Barbara
Gaither, Claude C. Fuller, and
Suzclla Bursey, all of Amarillo
Jim Wootcn, David Plank and
Weldon Hacker, Canyon; Eddie
W. Austin, Plainview; Tommic
Lee Bishop, Waka; Marvin Smith
Farnsworth; Sheila Ann Malone
Tulla; Jerry D. Bollcn, Welling-
ton; Earlcna Phillips, Hereford
Lorene Miller and Irvin Born
Darrouzctt; Troy Carmichael
Higgins; Donna Erwin, Claude.

Wm. T. Cherry, Jr., Slaton
Barbara Dunn, Littlefield; Bonnie
Earl Du Vail, Lakevicw; Gaylc
Foster, Olton; Lavornc Fowler.
Floydada; Bonnie Hughes, Hale
Center; Martha Montgomery
Shamrock,Jo Parker, Happy; Vi-

vian Roberts, Quanah;Dale Wells
White Deer and Dee Ann Wright,
Fritch.

Son of Mrs. James E. (Pearl)
Holmesly, and a senior art stu-
dent, Holmesly has had a varied
college career.He has beeneditor
and sports editor of The Prairie
West Texas newspaper,and was
vice president of Mu Kappa Del-
ta, national journalism fraternity.
He is a member of Alpha Rho
Tau, national art fraternity, and
representedthis college last year
at the National Art Education As-

sociation convention in New York
City.

In intramural sports, Holmesly
has beena memberof the college
tennis team, captain of his dor-
mitory intramural football team
which won the college champion-
ship, and was president of his
dormitory. He writes Daily News
sports for the Associated Press
and has been a member of the
Amarillo Daily News sports and
regional staff, as well as a mem-
ber of the Amarillo radio station,
KAMQ, staff.
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Men'sDressSuits
d winkle resistant Unlsec Processed Fabric.

tfctd from $29.95 to $49.95 1 A AC OA AC
IV,VD LJ.JO

One Lot Men's DressHats
pto $8.95, special tb4.37

w Lot Men's Dress Shirts
'colors.

fa'sShirts and Shorts
2 "r $1.00

to' andHoys SweatShirts

$5.99

$2.69

"heavy weight sweat shirts, silver and white

Jfl.49 boys $1.39

Roys' Jackets
' Spe

Pahardlne-- Willed linings. (0 QC

Nr Tableof BoysShirts
'"Plaids. Fl.-,n.,-i ., . ,. - jy

Pt0 52.98, Special $1.4

n l!W for Men, Boys & Girls
"'Of Coin., .... .- an sizes In Trousers and Shlrtu, Boots

HEATLEY'S
Nrth Side Square
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Outstanding students at West
Texas State College, named tc
represent the college in this year's
edition of Who's Who Among
students in American Colleges
and Universities, are the 30 above.

Back row, left to right are Ed-
die Austin, Plainview; Wayne
Hinds, Amarillo; Sterlin Holmes-
ly, Haskell; David Plank, Can-
yon; Tommic Bishop, Waka; Jcr--

News From Sagerton
BY LE FKVKE

The Stitch and Chatter Club
was entertained in the home of
Mrs. Charles Clark Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 3, for a regular
meeting. Plans were discussedfor
the party to be held
in the home of Mrs. Oscar Gib-
son Wednesday Dec. 17.

Mrs. Clark served pimento
cheese sandwiches, cookies and
punch with tiny candy canes as
plate decorations. Those present
included Mines. Oscar Gibson
Anna Hankins, John Clark, Cliff
LcFevre, R. N. Sheid, Henry
Laughlin. M. Y. Benton, Pete
Lusk, George Leach, and the
hostess.

Chaplain Lt. Col. Robert Boet-tige- r,

Wing Chaplain at Sheppard
Air Base at Wichita Falls, will
preach at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Everyone is invited to
come and hear him, becausehe is
a very powerful speaker. He is a
member of the Lutheran Church

The 4-- H Club met in
the home of Mrs. Counts Dec. 1

The girls' sponsor, Mrs. Counts
met with the' girls. A program
committee consisting of Jeanette
Helm, Sue Hertel and Margie
Counts was appointed. They de-

cided to have a bake sale at the
school on Dec. 11.

Two skits, "Let's Get Dressed"
and 'Good Looks Starts on the
Top," which will be given at the
next club meeting, were assigned
by Mrs. Counts.

The girls learned how to judge

cakes and cookies. Refreshments
were served and games were

Dorothy Bred hauerbyEie Counts Terry Gho son

Helm, Sue Hertel, Eliza-- Si

LcFevre, Dean Sellers, Mary

Ellas and Anne Spcigelhauer and

thMr8Pnnnd'Mr.. Jim Harden of

and Mr. and Mrs. Bunk
Skand family of f pte"

Mis.itcd with Mr.

LlguesStsnodfaM,and Mrs. Otto

Lehrmann onkffilvlnfi : Day

were Mr. and Mrs. J. c'.Tsrcluvn

and Althen of Snyder.
Mrs. Melvin Lehrmannand Larry

ry Bollcn, Wellington; Irvin Born
Darrouzett; Jim Wooten, Canyon
Weldon Hacker, Canyon; and
Marvin Smith. Farnsworth.

Secondrow: Claude Fuller, Am-
arillo; Wm. T. Cherry, Slaton
Dee Anne Wright, Fritch; Donna
Erwin, Claude; Mrs. Ramona
Thrasher, Amarillo; Sheila Ma-
lone, Tulia; Gaylc Foster, Olton;
Lavern Fowler, Floydada; Bon

MKS. DELBERT

Christmas

Sagerton

Dale of Denton, Mr. and Mrs
Louie Spitzer of Old Glory, Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Holle, Mr. and
Mrs. Clancy Lehrmann and Gail
and Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-
mann.

Mrs. Amelia Nierdieck is a pa-

tient at the Stamford Hospital
this week.

The 7th and 8th grades and
their teacher, Miss Irene Stewart
enjoyed their annual Christmas
.jarty held in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Zenor Summers Wed-
nesday evening with Patricio
Summers as hostess.

Mr. an-- Mrs. M. Y. Benton and
Mrs. Charles Clark and sons vis-

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs
L. E. Marr in Haskell Sunda
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, ac-

companied by Recce and Charles
Clark, spent the week end in
Holliday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Clark and other rela-

tives. They also enjoyed quail
hunting while they were there.

Guests in the Cliff LeFevrc
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Van Laughlin of Rule, Leslie Cobb

of Midland and Mrs. RecceClark
and Glenda of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin o

RuIp nnd Mrs. Cliff LeFevre went

to Wichita Falls Saturday after-

noon to visit Mrs. Edward Laugh-ll- n

who underwent a major op-cati- on

at a hospital there Satur-

day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Laughlin, who now live at

Cyril, Okla., are former residents

of this community.
Dec

Next Sunday afternoon
will bem- - soi-vice-

s
P- -

ieldVthe Zlon Lutheran Church

with Rev. uauiium
.SCZenCor-Summer-

s

aM,chSen Mike.and Patrlc.a

"toTok?SSl t h c

week end at home in Sagerton

He is working in Houston where
the Messiah Lu-

theran
he is organizing

Church from the verj
beginning in the South Park od

Addition of Houston
announced thatRev. Oelke

there will be Christmas program
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TeiiiicueaMicndoff learn, W.lceer, I.
iU,,,,orled bySllUy Che. and other uHed

community campaigns.

CATTLE

POULTRY

?

y i Ktii

nie Earle Du Vail, Lakevicw, and
Troy Carmichael, Higgins.

Fi'-s-t row: Bonnie Hughes, Hale
Center; BarbaraDunn, Littlefield
Vivian Roberts, Quanah; Earlena
Phillips, Hereford; Dael Wells
White Deer; Jo Parker, Happy
Barbara Gaither, Amarillo; Suz-el- la

Bursey, Amarillo; Lorene
Miller, Darrouzett; and Martha
Montgomery, Shamrock.

practice again next Sunday at
the church.

Mr .and Mrs. G. A. Lambert
spent last week end in Idalou
with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lambert

Mr. and 'Mrs. Vaughn of Knox
City and Mr .and Mrs. Ross Janis
of Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. B
Hess Saturdayevening. Mrs. Janis
is the former Ethel Houston and
Mrs. Vaughn is the former Mary
Reedcr, both teachers in the
Sagerton school.

Use The Free PressWant Ads

An opportune time to combine
thrift with Christmasbuying will
be afforded people of the Haskell
i ..do territory Tuesday, Dec. 16
when Haskell merchants stage
their December "Dollar Day."

The stores cooperating in the
monthly event are offering the
largest number of merchandise
items at Dollar Day reductions
that have been featured for any
sinilar event in several months
-- an : t the 'o,c,t prices offered
. i "j"0.

" T-cka-
ll tt'1. cs are packed

v ith fresh, new holiday merchan-
dise for the Christmas shopping
season, and practically all items
will be available at special price
i eductions en Dollar Day. Thrif-
ty shoppers will find it possible
to complete their gift lists with
the timely Dollar Day specials on
new merchandiseat an appreci
able saving.

Featured items for Dollar Day
are being offered by stores hand-
ling practically every line of mer-
chandise furniture, clothing for
men, women and children, jew-
elry, gift ware, appliances, etc.

Christmas is for the children, they
say, and certainly no one who has
watchedthe youngsters'eyesgleam
with joy on Christmas morn will
deny this. But the child who also
learnsthe true Christmas spirit of
giving gains the greatestgift of all.

To impress the Christmas spirit
upon your youngsters,let them be-

come a part of the
They canmakeChristmascards for
their own friends simply, with stick-cr- s

or art cut from cards from pre-
vious years. Tree ornaments, too,
can be fun in the making. As a
beginning, let them make cut-ou- ts

from cardsof yesteryearsor from
scraps of Christmas wrapping pa-
per, so pretty when tied to the tree
with colorful string. Angels and
cones, more elaborate, are for the
child with artistic trend.

Use The Free PressWant Ads

an

all at worthwhile savings.
Stores featuring Dollar Day

items list many of the bargains
in their advertisements in this
section of The Fre Press, and nu-
merous other ar-
ticles will be found when you vis-
it the stores.

Merchants cooperating in the
December Dollar uay in

50

clude Neely
Dry Goods, Hassen's, Lane-Felk- er

C & B Store, Wheatley's, Per-
sonality Shoppo. The Fair Store,
Warren's Eootene, Cofield'r
Shop. Radi0 & Record
Shop, W. A. Lylcs Jewelry, Hat-to- x

Hardware 5b Furniture, the
Sweet Shop, Conner Nursery &
Floral Co.

S

16

for the

Table
and also

Door

You Will Have to See

To for $ Day

&

Phone212

Frazicr's

505 N. Ave H

l6
And a chanceto make a big saving on your Christmas in both ladies

and men's You will find items in our stock that will thrill the heart of any lady or
in almost any price range. "' 1

On Fall Suits, Coats

and Slacks rL
t

Also Dresses, Skirts

i

d Hats

for You"

T7i

.

preparations.

event

NO.

or Dollar Day
specially-price-d

Perkins-Timberlak- c,

DAY SPECIALS ON
Tuesday,Dec.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Mantle

Badges

Other Bargains

Appreciate

CONNER NURSERY FLORAL

COMPANY

Special$ Day Event
One Day Only, Tuesday, December

wonderful purchases the
department. gentle-

man,

A,

"Especially

1
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Dollar Day Specials for Tuesday,Dec. 16 One Day Only!
iuesaay Uniy, Dec.

Blankets
SHEETS

81x99 good quality Sheets. Regular price
$2.25 each. Special for if
Dollar Day only JL alJ7

CREPEGOWNS
By Holeproof, the greatestname in lingerie.

In Pink, Blue and Maize. O CfcQ
$5.95 value, $ Day Special )a0

LADIES COATS
All our regular stock of Ladies full length
Coats. Sizesfrom 10 to 46. Special for Dollar
Day only at

12 Pric

LADIES DRESSES
One rack of Ladies New Fall Dresses, sizes
from 7 to 18. For Dollar Day, special at

12Pria

Convenient Lay-A-W- ay ChristmasShopping

Hassen's

1 W4DAY
TUESDAY ONLY, DECEMBER

STORAGE
HOSSACKS

In assorted colors. 8 different
colors to choose from. $13.95
value durable

$10.95

G. E. WAFFLE
IRON

An any lady would appre-
ciate for Christmas. A regular
$12.95 value for $ Day

$9.95

PHONE 104

59f wool plaids and double in size. Satin bound, size 70x80
Regular price $5.98. Dollar
Day Special only Talr
7080 Heavy Cotton Plaid Double Blankets (T4) AQ
Regular price $3.98 pair. Special for $ Day, tbfcBvP

SLIPS
Luxite Fil D'Or Slips in the now Nylon and
Rayon fabric. 1007c Nylon J aQ
trim. $0.95 value, $ Day Ph9C9

PAJAMAS
Ladies Outing Pajamas for the cold nights
ahead. $2.98 value, for Q
Dollar Day p JL 7C9

SWEAT SHIRTS
Men's Heavy Weight Sweat Shirts. Come in
White or Reg. price t
$1.98. Special for $ Day P JL 4EiJ
Boy's sizes,4 to 14.

13 OFF

Men's heavy weight Union Suit, a good buy
at $2.69. Special for Dollar AQDay only, Pair B JL a7c9

k Use Our Plan for Your

item

Grey.

SHOP WITH

CONFIDENCE

16

Serviceable,

G. E. FOOT
WARMER

If you give this you will be giv-
ing real comfort that will serve
as a reminder of the giver for
years to come. And it is regular-
ly $7.95, but for $ Day

$4.95

$3.98

LUXITE

OUTING

G. E. VACUUM

CLEANER
Here is your chanceto save on a
must for every home. Regularly
$69.95, for $ Day

$54.95

98c
LADIES SUITS

UNION SUITS

Smart, sleek lines accentuatedby new jet-tub-e taillighti and a new chrome molding through thecenter of the
rear fender line arc featured in the 1953 Tord Customlinc Fordor sedan.Outstanding mechanical featureis a
new "miracle ride" which brings to the high olume field for the first time the smooth riding characteristics of.
heavier, costlier cart.

1953 Ford Models Will Go On Display

Friday At Bill Wilson Motor Co.

The 1953 Ford marking the
50th anniversary of the Ford Mo-
tor Company will go on display

fat Bill Wilson Motor Co. in this
city and in 6400 Ford dealerships
across the country Friday, Dec.
12, the new model will be intro-
duced without any increase in
present urices.

A massive now grille with a
center spinner characteristic of
recent Ford design and a low
road-huggi- ng look, advance the
modern Ford styling. And an out-
standing improvement in suspen-
sion, termed the "miracle ride,"
heads a list of mechanical im-
provements.

L. D. Crusoe, vice presidentof
Ford Motor Company and general
manager of Ford Division, said.
'The 1953 Ford is a worthy suc-

cessor to nil the millions of cars
this company has built since the
late Henry Ford organized it in
June, 1903.

"The swing to Ford this past
year is the , result of only one
thing the great public appeal of
our product. And the 1953 Ford
has all the featuresof the cur-
rent model plus new beauty,com-
fort, performance and quality
throughout."

To designate the 1953 Ford as
the 50th Anniversary car, a me-
dallion has been placed on the
top of the steeringwheel column
in combination with a new half-circ- le

horn ring. Around the Ford
crest in the center of the em-
blem are the words: "50th Anni-
versary 1903-1953- ."

L. W. Smcad, general sales
manager of Ford Division, said
that Ford's "new miracle ride
brings to the high volume field
for the first time the smooth

Pi

CEDAR
CHESTS

In blond or walnut. Ideal for
daughter, sister or sweetheart.
Attractive designs

$49.95

Plasticor Tapestry

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

One of the best buys we have
offered. $ Day, only

$15.95

Any of TheseItems Will Make A WonderfulChristmasGift

Hattox Hardware & Furniture Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

riding characteristics of much
.heavier cars. It is smoother, softer
and permits the car to hug the
road at high speedsand low, on
rough roads as well as on smooth
pavement. It is a ride which must
be experienced to be appreciated
fully."

Ford again in 1953 leads its
field in offering the widest va-

riety and choice of power combi-
nation, safety features and color
selections, Mr. Smead said. Only
Ford in the high volume class
offers both V-- 0 ard 6 cylinder
engines with three transmission

conventional, overdrive and
Fordomatic.

Emphasizing the longer look of
the 1953 Ford is a new chrome
molding through the center of the
rear fenderline and new jet-tu- be

tail lights with a larger signal
area more easily seen from the
side or rear. A decorative chrome
deck lid handle, mounted below
the Ford crest, with a concealed
weather protected key opening
and key spring return, has been
added to the new model. The new
hub caps feature the Ford name
in embossedletters.

The 1953 Fords are available in
the following models:

Mainline: Tudor and Fordorse-

dans, business coupe and two-do- or

Ranchwagon; Customlinc1
) Tudor and Fordor sedans, club

dan; Crestline: Victoria, Sunlincr
convertible and Country Squire
four-do- or station wagon.

Trees Increase

Threatsof Fires

(Over Holidays
The Christmas tree, center of

holiday festivities in most Amer-
ican homes can easily become
the center of tragedy, warns the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers. Becausea fir tree is filled
with pitch and resin, it is one of
the most combustible objects
known and once ignited, it burns
so rapidly that it is virtually im-

possible to extinguish.
"Keep Christmas merry," ad-

vises the Board. "Follow these
safety rules and avoid a fire in
your home during the Christmas
season.

1. Choosea small tree. It's less
dangerous than a large one.

2. Don't set it up until a few
days before Christmas. I Until
then, keep it outdoors.

3. Place it in the coolest part
of the house away from fireplaces
or radiators.And don't let it block
an exit.

4. Stand it in water, or use a
live tree planted in a tub of
earth.

5. Never use cotton or paper
for decoration on or around the
tree.

C. Do not put electric trains
under the tree.

7. Use only electric lights
novnr onndles. and see that the
wires arc not fraved. Be sure the
wiring sets for lights you choose
nro marked as havine been in
spected by Underwriter's Labora
tories, inc.

8. Provide a switch some dis-

tance from the tree for turning
tree lights on and off. Don't plug
or unplug them beneaththe tree

9. Throw away all gift wrap-
pings as soon as the presents have
been opened; don't let them pile
up near the tree.

10. Do not leave tree lights
burnin when no one is at home.

11. If needles near the lights
turn brown, move the lights.

12. When needles start to fall
take the tree down and discard it

----

Henry VIII had six wives.
There were only 13 cases of

smallpox in the U. S. in 1951.
&

A Theremin is an electronic
musical Instrument.

S

Kerosene is called paraffin oil
in England.

.. J .

A bee-keep- er is called an apl-cultur-

5

The Fourdrlnier machine is us-

ed in paper manufacturing.
$

Admlrial Geogo Dewey was
called "The Hero of Manila."

5

Milk contains more calcium
than any other food.

S

The "Bad Lands" are wasted
lands in the Dakotas and

2f2affai.A .(... :.,i.-5mn- .'

StamfordWoman

Stricken Fatally

At Grid Game
Funeral for Mrs. J. E. Lovvorn

57, of Stamford, who died sud-
denly while attending the Stamford-S-

eminole football game in
Snyder Saturday, was held at 10
a. m. Tuesday at the First Baptist
Church in Stamford.

The Rc.v. Byron Bryant, ptsaor,
officiated for the service. Burial
was in Highland Cemetery under
direction ol Kinney Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Lovvorn suffered n heart
attack at the football game and a
Stamford physician, Dr. Ike Hud-
son, who was sitting nearby, pro-
nounced her dead within minutes
after she was stricken.

Born in Haskell County in 1895
she was the former Luln Clark.
She married J. E. Lovvorn in Has-
kell Dec. 16, 1915. The family has
lived in Stamford several years

She was a member ofthe Stam-
ford First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband
four sons, T. J. (Froggic) Lov-
vorn, assistant trackcoach at the
University of Texas; Wilson of
Woodland, Calif.; Capt. W. E
Lovvorn with the Air Force in
Alaska, and Dan of Stamford; two
daughters, Mrs. Bob Cornell of
Stockton, Calif., and Noretta, 15
of Stamford; a brother, A. E
Clark of Lubbock, and eight
granddaughters.

The son, W. E., who is serving
with the Air Force in Alaska
sent word that he would not be
able to attend the funeral.

The U. S. Presidentis honorary
president of the Boy Scouts.

1$

NYLON
ANKLETS

No limit. Regular 98c value

J Day!Pair3Qc
ONE RACK OF

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

$3.95
ONE RACK OF

SKIRTS
$3.95

ONE RACK OF

BLOUSES
$1.98

"""fhurBjny.Do

194 PIECE SET 0FCHIN
ourvice lor 12

Regular $225.00, for ? Day only.

$79.50
One Chest of NationaUyAdv3

SILVER
Regular $74.96, $ Day

1Z Price

COSTUME JEWELRY!
Any lady would love this. 5 Necklace!
up tU 916.UU VU1UU

$3.00
BRACELETS

Ideal for her Christmasgift. Day

$1,00
MatchedNecklacesandEar Rinj
Single Strand Pearls
Matching Ear Rings and Necklace in pej

uuiuia running irum z strands to
9 strands,? Day only

une taoio consisting of many items, Gt
Your choice of any item for 9

W. A. Lyles, Jewell

East Side of Square, Haskell

One Day Only

Tuesday, Deer 16

FXASTIC BELT!
A bargainyou can't afford to mil

$ Day, Only JW

NYLON
GOWNS

Lace trim in pink and bluej

real gift for Christmas.
$ Day, only

$6.95
ONE RACK OF

DRESSES
$14.95 to $19.95 valuei

$10.00

TOPPERS
$16.95 to $

Nice assortment,
for $ Day

$12.00

Coiield's Sho;
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Shop for Christmas
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TUESDAY, DEC. 16th ON

pECIAL VALUE DAY

rTankets
Blanket., 2.19
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'anties

Panties
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S1.00
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Datterns.

value, only

$1.00

Overall

T
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1 ounce Denim.
fi Tuesday only

Batts

$1.35

Neely Goods

TUESDAY. ONLY, DECEMBER

Uienille

I0BES

Dy Special

$4.95

UD1ES

iOWNS

PM Color.

$1 aa

rats
'r Xtnas

value,

$9.95

1962
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double

K blankets.
Tuesday

ens

Tuesday

Ion

Corduroy
well made, Julhard pin

nnd Special

$3.98
Corduroy

Jackets
Extra fine pinwalc JulHard
Corduroy. Sizes to $e.95
value. Tuesday only

3j)5.y5

Wide range of

S

W

11 n

9

boxes.

Men's Coveralls
8 Denim, narrow stripe.
Regulars only. Special

$4.98

bleached Batts. Special

many items listed here.

ice

HEER

' J J

GABARDINE

r.!f.i
,145

HASI&LL

Nylon

"to It AWVm UwCUi

Ladies Panties
Rnyon Tricot Pnntlcs.

White and Pink. All sizes

2
Skirts

Extra wale.
20 28.

10.

Quadriga
Cloth

All new Fall print patterns.
Guaranteed material. Tuesday
only

39cyard

Men's Sox
One lot Dress Anklets. All new
gift

will not

b

ounce

patterns in

2 $1.00
MEN and BOYS

Corduroy Shirts
Fine quality. Green, Red, Ma-
roon. well made.

$3.98 $4,95
Und

Pair

Men's Shirts and Shorts. All good materials.
Tuesdayonly

2 for $1.00

Dry
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

rind

SI

Pair

Extra

erwear

buying through

All

LADIES

PANTIES

colors 69c
LADIES

PETTICOATS

2 $1.00

BURLINGTON FABRIC

44 inch in all Ideal for

Suits or Dresses. Regular$1.9S

yard. Xmas Sale

$1.19Yard

DOUBLE BLANKETS

All Colors. Xmas Sale Price

$2.69 $2.98

00

Sizes

16
Christmas shopping
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New Dual-Strea-k PontiacsAnnouncedfor '53
1

,

In nationwide dealer showings, Pontine DivMon of
General Motors today its new of Dual-Strea- k

Chieftain models, featuring longer whcelbasc,
Increasedvision new curve-contr-ol front sus,pens-lon-.

Advnnced stlin Is marked by Hmooth contours, rear
fender fin and hlah deck lid. one-piec- e curved windshield,

New '53 PontiacsOn Display; Price
ReductionsUp to $100 Announced

Pontiac, first General Motors
Division to unveil its 1953 cars,
today announce price reductions
up to $100.00 on certain models
with no price increases on any
models in the line, in spite of an
entirely new and larger body
longer whcelbase, completely new
interior a long list of new
mechanical and engineering fea-
tures.

This announcement was made
by R. M. Critchfield, General
Manager of Pontiac Motor Divis-
ion.

The new 1953 Pontiac is on dis-
play at Addison Pontiac in this
city. G. A. Addison, owner of the
concern, said the new Dual
Streak Chieftain models had at-

tracted wide interestamong visit-
ors in his showrooms since the
new models went on display Sat-
urday.

Pontiac list prices for 1953 start
at $1788.30 for the Chieftan Spec-
ial Six, two-do- or sedan. Pontiac's
DeLuxe Chieftan Eight, four-do- or

sedan, which is expected to ac-

count for about 50 0f next
year'svolume, carries a list price

Se on your by our stock on $ Day and during our Christ--
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MEN'S SHIRTS
andSHORTS

2 for $1.00

Men's Cowboy

BOOTS
From $15.95UP

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY

SWEAT SHIRT
Christmas Sale Price

$1.49
MEN'S

dressSHIRTS
All Sizes and Colors

$2.79

The Fair Store
HASKELL,-- TEXAS

wrap-aroun- d onc-ptc- rear windows, roomier interiors
and entirely new radiator grille and chrome treatment.
Above is (he new Custom Catalinn, one of 1 1 body types
In three Chieftain scries:Special, Do Luxe nnd Custom.

Whcelbase for nil series is 122 inches, with Power
Steering as optional cauiDmcnf

of $2009.51. Price reductions on
Station Wagons run from $28.00
to slightly in excess of $100.00.

All 1953 Pontiacs will be offer-
ed with either a six or eight cyl-
inder engine with G. M. Hydra-(Mat- ic

Drive and Power Steering
optional.

PrecautionsUrged
To GuardChildren

Against Injury
Christmas is traditionally the

children's holiday but besides
being time for fun, it may be time
for danger! Flimsy costumes and
unsafe toys can spell disaster for
samll fry whose curosity and lack
of fear often lead them into haz-
ardous situations which their eld-
ers knew enough to avoid.

Fireproof their fun, advises the
National Board of Fire Under
writers. clothing I ey was in to de--
such things as party cos--1 velop the
tumes and cowboy suits, can be
flameproofed cheaply and easily
at home with a solution made by
dissolving nine ounces of borav
and four ounces 0f boric acid in
a gallon of water. Dip the cloth-
ing in the wring by hand
and hang no to dry. This solution
can be used on any material which
can bo soaked in water, and must
be reapplied after every washing
Use it on doll clothes, too as well
as grown-up- s' things, cUrtains,
drapes and other fabrics.

Further precautions are sug-
gested by the Board:

1. Look for the UL label on all
toys. This means they

have passed the Underwriters'
Laboratories tests for fire and

hazards.
2. Be cautious in buying a

chemical set for the children, and
their play with it. Also,

it is unwise to let younger chil-

dren have toys involving flame
or pressure. They are dangerous
in young hands.

3. Don't set up electric trains
under the Christmastree. Super-
vise the play of youngsters using
electrical toys.

4. Candles and children don't
mix.

5. Never leave children at home
alone.

Make this Christmas a harmless
holiday for the youngsters, as well
as a happy one.

Social Security Man
Will Visit Haskell
Thursday,Dec. 18

A representative of the Abi-
lene of the Social Security
Administration will be at the
Chamber of Commerce in
Haskell on Thursday, Dec. 1J at
11 a. m. Persons assist-
ance in connection with retire-
ment or death claims under the
Social Security Act should call at
at that time.. This announce-
ment was made today by Ralph
T. Fisher, manager of the --Abilene

office.
Fisher called attention t0 the

fact that students, housewives,
and others who expect to work
during the Christmas holidays
will need sociul account
numbers. Persons who are self-employ-ed

should also sec that
their social security cards are
available, as they will be needed
when income tax returns are filed
after the first of the year.

Any person needing a social
security card can get an applica-
tion blank at his local post office.
The blank should be completed
and mailed tn the Social Security
Administration, Abilene, Texas
In caseswhere the cardhas been
lost, this same application form

! may be used to apply for a du
plicate card.

S

iBenares is the holy city of

$K- -
Gotham is another name for

New York City.

Silver and Copper
DepositsBelieved
In West Texas

Undiscovered copper and silver
deposits may exist in the area of
Culberson County in West Texas,
a University of Texas geologist
reports.

In a Bureau of Economic Geo-
logy bulletin, Dr. Peter T. Flawn
gives geological details about ter-
ritory around the Hazel mine, in
which large scale operationsceas-
ed in 1930.

"The present copper shortage
makes it advisableto publish in-

formation on the Hazel mine as a
separate report t0 aid further
exploration in the area," Dr
Flawn writes.

Dr. Flawn's report will recall
to many early-da-y Haskell res-
idents the flurry of interest in this
section in the early 1900s over
discovery of tracesof copper and
other metalsin the region of Ki-

owa Peak near the Haskell-Stonewa- ll

County line.
Several present day residents

recall having visited the old
shafts" in the vicinity

where considerable timeand mon- -
Their especially spent an effort

filmV findings.
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here to do your $ Day be come by visit us 1c
see our
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Memorable ending to a memorable

meal! One of our delicious fruit cakes

for your Christmas dinner. You'll love

the glow of happy satisfactionjust one

taste will give every one o your holi-

day guests.

Call, or come in, to place your order

EARLY not only for a fruit cake,

but also fort6ther tempting cakes, pies

and cookies.

Orange Nut.

Ill

jgstK Tuesday

rm
Kecora oaie

Your ChoiceAny Speed

78 or 45 RECORD
Regular

$ Day at

c eacl

ALBUM SALE

Buy

69

78 Speed

At Regular

Get Next

FREE!

rice

Be sure and see our display of ChristmasGila,
Radios, Record Players, Appliances and
hear our selection of Christmas Records.

FRAZIER'S
& SHOP
HASKELL, TEXAS

On Dollar Day
shopping sure to and

JSmyj2?
to

CHRI

75c to $1.75

89c

STtfAS

'v-- Lr J. i .

Holiday Treats
CAKES

One

One

Applesauce
Devil's Food

Fresh Grated Coconut 75c to $2 Angel Food "'Pineapple (they're delicious) 90c to $l!75

The Sweet Shop

DEC. 16

RPM

RADIO RECORD

"-5.f- tVc'

SuLZiBlMiflllkMHPIwr

Other
85c to $1.75
..90c to

nty

PIES
APP.le; 50c or 65c Cherry 50c or 65c

Pnco 50c or 65c Pineapple 50c or 65c
Mince Pies 50c or 65c Pumpkin 50c or 6tjc

PECAN PIES
(Our Specialty) 65c or 85c

In order for us to be able to supply each of you with your Christmaspastries, it
will be necessaryfor us to have your orders as EARLY as possible. Each order
will definitely be filled with freshly baked pastries. ORDER NOW.

North Avenue E

Records
Only

Electric

While

$15

Phone693

a

!
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CLEARANCE LADIES SUITS
In this small but .select ft roup are .some truly outstandingbar-
otitis. Mostly gabardinesin brown or sray. A few half-siz-es

IG. to '40'. and sizes Were priced up to
$1!.95. Now

Hfci and $15
LADIES COATS REDUCED

Kverj Ladies Winter Coat reduced 25 to 50 in price!
SiMtsatiott.il values in beautiful fabrics. Assortment of colors,
stylos and si7cs 4.

Girl's Corduroy Jackets &Sb5J&
The--e were S3.9.V Another group priced SG.95 to S8.95 to sell
for $193. One group All Wool Jacketspriced S8.95 to sell for
SI 93. Assorted colors. Sizes 4.

Group Hoy's Suits
Wore 33.93. Drown or blue. 50ft wool, 30cc rayon. Long
putts. Contrasting jacket front. Sizes x.

Group Boy's Shirts

$5.95

These are in bright colored flannel. Sizes 8. Other flannel
and corduroy shirts also reduced in price.

Group Men's Corduroy Shirts Mtb5Sj
Another gtottp Western Shirts going at same low price.

Group Boys Coats& Jackets3ObSJ5
fc cceptiotul values in gabardineand tackle twill. Were $13.95.
A.orted colors and styles. Sizes 10-2- 0.

Attention ChristmasShoppers!
Fine selection 23ft wool blankets, rayon satin bound. Name
Iti'inrfc. Gorgeous colors. Individually boxed. Were $12.95.
Yours to buy for your own enjoyment or to give

$8,95
Other Items Also

Come In To

The C &
EAST SIDE

SKIRTS
One group velveteen,
$l.93 for

group wool
dine-Regul- ar $10.95 value
for S Day

Regular S8.93 value at
only

One Group

NYLON SLIPS
Taney lace trim, black
mc-- , 31 to 38. Reg. S12.93. S

for
$2.49

Only a black
value

$3.00

$2.50

$2.25 value

j

p1h39

Bargain Priced!
SeeAt

at
in

Store
OF SQUARE

All wool, button
$7.95 Regular value

All nylon
value $4.95, for

$6.00 One group,

$4.00
$3.00

One woolen and gabar

priced

and

Lace trim and in nylon and crepe,
sues31 to 11. Regular $3.95 and S7.50 value

Day
only

few and
now

Mho

slip

your
only

white
Day

$2.50
$1.95 value
$1.50

Wash silks and
to $17.95 value,

$1.67

See them

The furore stirred up by tho
rclcuuC of the hitherto secret

of the Federal Trndo
Commission on an international
oil monopoly to the SenateSmall
Business Committee, Is creat-
ing the No. 1 problem In Wash-
ington right now.

T I, n niuirt'
ps "Slong burled ns Mf 'V;

secret, and on-

ly releasedby
a barrage of
demands, has

lent which will
not be solved
today, or to-

morrow, but
Washington C. W. Harder
feels it must be solved on the
basis of tho facts brought out.

Hero are some of the facts
contained in almost 400
pages. Five U. S. companies,
Standard of New Jersey, Stan-
dard of California,

Gulf and Texaco,plus two
British firms, Anglo-Irania- n and
Royal Dutch Shell, control the
world's known petroleum re-
serves and production.

Tho FTC claims theseseven
control 33.G of U. S. reserves,
81.2ft of foreign reserves, or
C5ft of all reserves. They nlso
control 8G.5 of Westernhemis-
phereproduction; DG.1 of East-
ern hemisphereproduction.

FTC also shows in the report
that these seven companies.
through ownership of subsidiar-
ies all over tho world, have peg-
ged prices, curtailed production
to hold up those prices.

With the start of the Marshall
Flan, which with Us successor,
has cost U. S. taxpayers almost
a billion and a half dollars to
date for oil to Europe, the price
of basin oil
Jumped from $1.05 to $2.22 per
barrel.
g).S'Hlontl FxlTitloa of Iixlepfndfnt Builnni

Of
By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth Livestock prices
were again under heavy pressure

the start of the second week
December as receipts around
major marketing circle were

again far heavier than a week
ago. The only specie of livestock
jn smallet number was hogs.

Most classes of cattle and cal-
ves were fully 50 cents to $1 be-
low the low close of the previoi.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16
Select that gift from thesewonderful values. AH high quality, first
clas3 merchandise.

regular

jersey,

tailored

Crinoline Petticoats
brown, regular$5.95

SCARFS l3
Regular value

Regular value
Regular

ZJltc

B

BELTS

$4.49

$3.00,,,, $2.00

lyfckfy

Socony-Va-cuu-

Mediterranean

Prices
Heavier

Christmas

SWEATERS
front and slip over

S7.95, for
over, regular (TQ rjj

tPJ.t)U
choice for

..

pZ and )4

Wool jersey group,
$7.95 for

Crepe group, values
to $10.95

13 OFF
suede and leather

for $2.34
for $1.77
for $1.30
for $1.00

$7.95

Velvet,

$3.50 value
value

value

OFF
Fall

$2.00

$1.50

re-rep-

printed

regular

elastic,

crepes, $8.95 to
$ Day

before you buy.

erSonalitu

Livestock Dec

Receipts

$2.00

BLOUSES

$4.95

ROBES

Coats and Suits

Reduced

3Ao,

$3.95

$6.50

e

04 of this oil was sold by six
of tho Big Seven largely to their
own subsidiaries In the nations
receiving aid.

A subsequent prlco adjust-
ment resulted In this oil being
sold In Europo for $1.75 but
when shipped halfway around
the world to the U. S. the price
was $1.43. This resulted In the
shut down of Independent U. S.
producers, drowned out by tho
flood of oil Imported by the Big
Seven.

The report also gives Aram-co'- s

net profit for three years
when the majority of sales was
to nations receiving U. S. aid.

In 1048 It was 98.9 cents per
barrel, In 1019 95.4 cents, in
1950 84.5 cents.

D

These and many other facts
arc reasonswhy somethingwill
have to be done, Washington
feels, especially as this report
has arousedmore foreign inter
est than any Congressionalre-
port in the past. If nothing else,
it is felt, world opinion will force
action.

As to be expected, there arc
many solutions advanced. One,
of course, is the Socialistic plan
to nationalize the oil industry.
Tho Big Seven seek to justify
their revealed tactics on the
basis of national welfare.

But the most hopeful sign seen
of an American settlement of
the problem is the suit filed by
Justice Department for $67 mil-
lion to recover olleged oil com-
pany overcharges to the Mar-
shall Plan. ,

This could be the first of a
series of Justice Department
actions under the anti-tru- st

laws to put the U. S. oil Indus-
try on a free, Independentand
competitive basis. With the Is-

sue now dragged out Into the
open, anything can happen.

line Under Pressure
At Major Markets

week, in some cases this put
prices $1.50 or so under those of
about ten days ago. Stocker de-
mand continues verv small, a few
choice calves and yearlings in
demand, and some outlets for
stocker cows. However, most
stocker classesvery hard to move
and many sell for slaughter.

Lambs ruled $1 to $1.50 under
the previous week's high time
nogs opened steady to 25 cents
lower, topping at $17 and $17.25
Monday. Sows were 75 cents to $1
ff at $12 t0 $15.25.
Good and choice slaughter

loors and yearlingssold from $20
to $28.50, while plain and medium
outcher cattle sold from $12 to
$19, with ranny yearlings at $9
to $12. Fat cows cashed at $12 to
$15.25, and canners and cutters
sold from $8 to $12. Bulls cashed
at $10 to $18.

Good and choice fat calves sold
for $18 to $24, a few heavy
weights t0 $24 to $25. Plain and
medium butcher sorts sold from
$12 to $17, and culls drew $10 to
$12. Stocker calves and yearlings
sold at $21 down. Stocker cows
sold for $11 to $18.

Good and choice fat lambs cash-

ed at $18 to $20, and medium to
good kinds sold at $17 to $18.
Stocker and feeder lambs drew
$11 t0 $17. Fat yearlings sold for
$12 to $17. Aged wethers drew
$10 down. Slaughterewes cashed
at $5.50 to $7.50.

Fifty islands make up the Vir-
gin Island group.

'e
Washington, D. C, entertains

over 1,500,000 visitors annually.
c

Tho famous cherry trees in
Washington, D. C, bloom in April
and May.

The Smithsonian Institute in
(Washington was established in
1826.

The District of Columbia was
named for Columbus.

Tho Statute of Liberty was un-
veiled on Oct. 24, 1880.

s

Over 350,000 people commute
to New York City daily.

COTTON QUIZ
POWDOES9PG6GaHELP
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PROVIDESENOUGH MATER.
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RecentRains Will
SaveSmall Grains,
ConservationistSays

The general rain icccntly came
in time to save small grain and

limine cover crops according to

i l.i .im Olson of the board of

s.tpenlsors of the California
vieek Soil Conservation District.

ruuml 110,000 acresof thesecrops
Mil luno a chance to produce n

eoer for the land to protect it

intunst wind and water erosion
.nd at the same time furnish
lirnzuiK for livestock. On hard
...nets the principal crop is wheat,
Ol.-o-n said, while on sandy lands
umizzi re and hairy clch have
wen used. Other crops

u;.trian Winter peas and Madrid

i'locr.
The loan! of supervisors np-ncn- cd

20 agreements on 5,151

.ires or crop and pasture land at

,,eir meeting Hi Stamford Mon-ia- y

Nov. 24. Members present
,t the meeting were Ols. n. C L

umhip and Bruno Kupatt of

Su'nd!; Harris who .t
of McCaulley, mantamed his tcr- -

Hmris built
aLVs in November.

.hem up with a two disc plow

io make them large enough for
nore effective control ol erosion
aid conservation of water. He

,Ko made them wider so they
s i M be easiei to work.

' u .trian v. inter peas on the A
1 French farm at Tuxedo are
t 1! looking good. The recent rams

enve them a needed boos.
G W. Jcplin has completed a -

nisi a mile of terraces on his
west of Hamlin. Joplln built

fie terraces with a two disc plow
the system

The terraces complete
,.nded on his farm for water
onservation and distribution and

to control water erosion.

Hawaii consists of 20 islands

nine of them inhabited.

Tourist spend'$35,000,000 an-

nually in Hawaii.

Total area of the Canal Zone
is 648 miles. .,

Puerto Rico was discovered by
Columbus on Nov. 19, 1493.

,,
About 75,000 children are le-

gally adopted in tho U. S. each
year.

8:30

Values to $8.95

Regular $5.95

Nylon Tricot

White. 32 to 40

2 for

To Match

5 to 7

Two-Wa- y Stretch. Regular
$2.08 value. -L

f&i&4W-m6&t- &e

HERE 'TIS! OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

Dollar Day
Doors Open

Women's

DRESSES

$3
Women's

Crepe Gowns

$3.97

SLIPS

$2.59
$5.00

HALF SLIP

$1.98

Women's

Nylon Panties

$1.00

GIRDLES

$1.59

Don't forget wc handle
full line of

For ladies. The Ideal
Christmas Rift.

. EAST

Values to $17.95

6

Soft cotton flannel gowm
and pajamas polka dots,
plaids, stripes florals. Sizes
32 to 40.

GIFT VALUE

All Wool. Leather solo

Large Group

.

4

Texas, Thurad

.uki&riHJ9FfiY?tt.r& jBHvHHr
aa!

Odds and ends in broken

sizes; many different styles

to choose from. Values to

$7.95. Your choice of the

Rroup on $ Day

One Group of Fall and
Winter

Odds and ends In broken
sizes, an assortment ol
colors and styles. Regular
values to $14.95, your choice
$ Day . ,

s

SIDE

TuesdayOnly

200

Daniel Green
HouseiShoes

Warren9

Women's

DRESSES

$5
Women's

FLANNELETTE

SLEEPWEAR

$2.98

Women's

Leisure Sox

$1.98
Children's

Leisure Sox

$1.69
Women's

HATS

V Price

Women'. Children',

Rayon Panties

$1.00
sawwwwwwRftagsaaisaaaaaa

HmIciII,

SQUARE, HASKELL

GIFT VALUE!

Leisure Sox
All wool. Leather sole.
Men's and Boys' sizes

$1.98
Plastic Hangers

to package.Regular $1.00
value. Maroon, Blue, Green,
White

2 for $1.0Q
COSTUME

JEWELRY
Large Selection

$1.00
Plus Tax

Pure Silk

SCARVES
Hnnd Rolled

$1.00

Don't Miss

Our

SCAT

Group Women's
and Children's

SHOES
Values to ;$7.95

$2.00

mbd

T,u

.wW?ni I iJ
Wjg "4

Wj
Pairs Shoes

SUEDES

Booterie
OF

TABLE

SlPlSliFtSiffjefii

Shop Herl

Tuesday

For the Bi

Values of

Your Life

Men's

Sport SI

Wash easy Cotton

Rayons.

$1.98
Boy

Jackets
Values to $6.51

$2.4'
Men's WhitJ

Handkerct

10
Men's and

jackets
Values to $12

$7.9!
INFANTS C0RD1

Overall:

$1.6'
MEN'S

Corduroy S

Green, Brown, GJ8

roon, Yellow,

$4.9!
BOYS

Anklets
Irregulars, pin
stripes. 7'5"u"

1 Pairs

REMNANl

12,N


